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Bombers Blast 'Red Vesse'ls 
SAIGON III - U.S. Air Force bombers 

.ank a 2()O.foot Communist naval vessel 
and eight barges off North Vietnam on 
Friday in one of the biggest blows at en· 
emy shipping of the year, the U.S. Com· 
mand announced Saturday. 

At the same time headquarters announ· 
ced a band of Viet Cong Inflicted heavy 
casualties on a U.S. paratroop company of 
about 1'75 men Friday in War Zone C. 
55 mUes northwest of Salgon. 

The U.S. Command said It still had not 
determined the Identity of planes that 
bombed Lang Vel village Thursday. The 
South Vietnamese Command said 95 Viet· 
namese civUians were killed and 200 
wounded In the raid. 

The casualties earlier were counted 
II 83 killed and 200 wounded. 

If· the attack was a mlstaken American 
bombing, it was the worst error of that 
kind in the war. If it was a raid by Com· 
munlst pilota, it would have been their 
first such strike into South Vietnam. 

'Election 
J 

Air Strikes Carefully PI .... ned 
Under strict directives of the U.S. Com· 

mand, all air strikes are carefully mono 
itored to prevent mistaken bombings where 
possible. The precise target of each mls· 
sion is carefully logged in Saigon. 

The U.S. Command was able to give 
precise data on air strikes carried out 
against enemy positions in North and 
South Vietnam on Friday - a day later 
than the Lang Vei village incident. AI· 
though the U.S. headquarters in Saigon 
declined to Identify the aircraft, a spokes· 
man in the lst Corps, where the incident 
occurred, said the aircraft in question 
were presumably allied. 

The Saturday communique said Air 
Force FI05 Thunderchiers were respon· 
sible for sinking the 2()()·foot vessel in a 
strike 70 miles north·northwest of DOIIII 
Hoi. 

eight barges presumably carrying war 
material 10Uth. 

In the South, a company of the U.S. 
173rd Airborne Brigade first made contact 
with an unknown number of Viet Cong 
in tbe jungles of northern Tay Ninh Pro
vince as they moved toward a (ortified 
base camp Friday. The paratroopers call· 
ed in air strikes and artillery to blast the 
positions and then moved forward again. 

Suffer Heavy Casualtl .. 
A powerful Claymore mlne was fired 

into the paratroop ranks and the Viet 
Cong followed up with small-arms, auto
matic weapons and grenades, inflicting 
heavy casualties. 

The number of Viet Cong killed was 
not known, the U.S . Command said. 

Guam·based B52s struck three times in 

South Vietnam 00 Friday night and earl, 
Saturday. 

U.S. spokesmen also said OperaUon 
DeckhOUie 6 in southern Quang Nlal Pro
vince WSI closed out Friday evening. The 
on~month U.S. Marine operation claimed 
280 enemy dead. 

M the U.S. Command proceeded ~ 
its inqulry into the attack on Lan( Vei 
vUlage, U.S. Marine air strikes aDd ar· 
tillery killed 70 North Vietnamese troops 
Friday about 10 miles south of the de
militarized zone, a Marine Corps spoke5-
man said. 

Sources said the recommendation to lob 
arlUlery rounds from South Vietnam Into 
the North was a recent proposal which had 
been held malnly due to a lack of hea vy 
guns in the extreme northern area of South 
Vietnam. 
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raidnthe TghundereChiers ssank Joh nson Acts J 0 Stop 
4-Month Shipyard St'rike 

Hit By Je nnings ' 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (.fI - President 
Johnson acted Friday to halt a West Coast 
shipyard strike and named a commlssion 
oC experts to recommend an overhaul of 
the federal budget. I 

Continental nlinois National Bank" Trust. 
Co., Chicago. 

Press secretary George Christian said 
Johnson Thursday night had signed Into 
law a bill temporarily raising the debt 
ceiling from $330 billion to $336 billion. The 
increase would expire June 30. but the ad· 
minisLration will seek further legislation 
permitting a stili higher debt. 

By ALAN JAHN 
Staff Writer 

Revisions of the rules for the 1967 All· 
Campus elections which were approved 
by the Student Senate Thursday afternoon 
received criticism Friday afternoon from 
the originator of the rules. 

'l'he original list of rules had been drawn 
up by tbe ElectioDl Committee headed by 
Dick Jennings, A4, Iowa City. 

After Jennings resigned (rom his post 
to file for a position on the Board or Trus· 
tes of Student Publications, Inc. (SPI), 
David Peters, A2, New Hampton, took 
over as chairman. 

Peten increased the amount of money 
candidates could spend from $100 to $150 
for presidential candidates and from $50 
to $75 Cor others before be submitted the 
rules to the Senate. 

He also abolished the enforcement com· 
mittee which had been in charge of over· 
seeing the rules and recommended that 
campaigning be allowed to begin at mid· 
niSht March 8 instead of 8 a.m. 

Rule. Approved 
The Senllte approved all the rules and 

regulations submitted by Peters, includ· 
ing the revisions he made. The senate also 
made one revision in the rules which per
mlted write in ballots for all positions ex· 
cept that of tbe presidential ticket. 

Jennings said Friday, "I think it is 
strange that Peters, only two hours after 

, he was appointed chairman oC the Elec· 
tions Committee, changed several of the 
rules that the c:ommittee had been study
ins for six weeks. I think the deletion of 
the enforcement committee is highly ques· 
tionable and unfortunate." 

"I also think it is unfalr to the candi· 
dates Cor Peters to change the rules reo 
&arding maximum . amount of money that 
can be spent this late during elections," 
JenDigs added. 

Peters said that the present figures were 
not realistic. He said that these figures 
were set a few years ago, and sillce then 
prices have gone up. 

"There are more students on campus 

Chamber Warns 
I ,\ 

local Merchants 
On Bad Checks 

A resolution asking all local merchan Is 
to refuse to accept unJversal checks and 
to diacouraee the use of counter checks 
by their customers was passed by the Io
wa City Chamber of Commerce Friday 
afternoon. 

The purpose of the resolutioo is to r~ 
duce the risk of taking bad checks. 

Detective Charles H. Snider of the Io
wa City Police Department told the Cham. 
ber that there had been an unusually 
larle number of reports from merchants 
about bad cIlecb la the laat Iix mono.. 

He did DOt I8Y bow large the Increase 
was. 
. Counter checka are supplied by local 

banks to merchants for customers who 
do not have a personalized check. Uni· 
venal checka can be filled out with the 
Dame of any bank. They are for the use 
of cUstomers who do not have accounts at 
local banks. 

The resolution also encourages loc~ 
merchants to UM the "caD system" es· 
tablished. by the Johnson County Mer· 
.clIaDts Protective AlIIOClatioo. In this sys
tem a merchant InJtlatea a chain of pbone 
type of check and a deacrlpton of a per· 
caDa to other merchants circulating the 
so~ wbo I. IUSpeded 01 pasains a bad 
check. ' 

Snider warned merebants to be wary 
of pel'lODI who quickly sbow many kinds 
of identification when casblng a check. 
He laid forgers often offer better Identi
fication ,than most people who cash good 
dJfcka. 

Grocery Ilore owners should ask car
..,.oot boys to write doWII the license plate 
mllllber of the can of people they IUS· 
!lett of paaiq a bad check, Snider said. 
Tblt would aJd poUce In the apprehension 
of check forgera. 

At the end of the meeting Snider gave 
merchants I lI.t of precautionary rules to 
follow when cashin, their customers' 
cbecU. 

now, and more poslers and other materials 
are needed to meet the increased number 
of stUdents," he said. 

Reason Cited 
Peters' reason for a change 1n time was 

that it would allow candidates to put up 
posters and set up a campaign earlier. 

Peters said he abolished the enforce· 
ment commlttee because "I believe that 
investigation of the financial reports can 
be handled by the Elections Committee. 
If any discrepancies, falsifications or er· 
rors arise. the Elections CommiUee can 
submit their recommendations to the Stu· 
dent Traffic Court which has final juris· 
diction on such malters." 

Peters does not eliminate the possibility 
of such a committee. ' I think an enforce· 
ment committee could be an asset to the 
Elcctions Commi ttee if they slarted their 
investigation well in advance of the elec· 
tions so they could investigate the valili\ty 
of nominating papers," he said. 

Student Body Pres. Tom Hanson agreed 
with Peters that t.he enforcement com· 
mittee usurped the function of the Traf· 
fic Court. 

He also said that the Elections Commit· 
lee served the purpose of enforcing rules, 
and another committee would put undue 
restriction on candidates. 

Hanson also approved the increase In 
money candidates were allowed to spend 
because he said the new figures were 
much more realistic. 

The Texas White House announced also 
his signing of a law temporarily boosting 
the national debt limit. 

Johnson took a legal first step to halt 
a Cour·month strike at 
13 West Coast shipyards 
by naming a board to 
study the dispute, which 
hal idled 9,200 workers 
and now is described as 
a threat to the Vietnam 
war effort. 

The President acted 
under terms of the Taft· 
Hartley Act after the 
Defense Deparlmcnt had 
reported the strike was JOHNSON 
hampering the war effort. The three·man 
emergency board will report promptly, 
and presumably its finding will open the 
way (or the Justice Department to seek 
an injunction halting the Electrical Work· 
ers' strike (or eo days. 

Johnson said he wanted the i6·member 
panel on the budget to report soon enough 
to permit incorporation of at least some 
of its recommendations in the next fed· 
eral budget, due for presenlation to Con· 
gress next January. 

The President said his aim was to reo 
vise the manner in which the budget -
the Cederal spending blueprint - 15 pre· 
sented to Congress and the public. 

Chairman of the new commission is 
David M. Kennedy, board chairman of the 

HI!RKY THE HAWK loomed In front of ,thll Michigan St ... gymnast If the Big 1. 
Meet at the Field Hou .. Friday afternoon. In fact he loomed very la,.,. In front of .11 
the OIIIIO,lnll Iymnasts beeav .. Iowa captvred the 811 10 .. am championship, Iftctlvlclv., tltl .. will be decided t.day starting -' 1:31 p.m, For story and more pictures, _ 
..... 6. - ....... by MarlIn L."IIOII 

The President. who is spending a week 
end at hi. ranch home north of here, was 
described as several days behind la his 
paperwork and striving to catch up. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
IIMINI. leMma. til - "1 might be 

back in Congress next week," said Adam 
Clayton Powell on Friday in announcing 
he would flSht to lIet back the seat hi' 
colleagues have denied him. PoweR, who 
met with newsmen under palm trees, said 
he would fight lirsl In court, where he 
predicted a quick victory. 

* * * WASHINGTON (of! - Democratic and 
Republican leaders are being gently pres· 
sured by friends in communications med
ia, especially television, to have both 
1968 national party conventions in the 
same city. GOf National Chairman Ray 
C. Bliss has indicated that he is not averse 
to the Idea. 

* * * NEW ORLEANS, I.e. III - Dist. Atty. 
Jim Garrison's olfice subpoenaed a fourth 
man, Identified only as Dante Marachini, 
for questlonng Friday in Its widening 
Kennedy assassination probe. A _poke5-
man for the district attorney', of[ice said 
"ho comment" to all inquiries. 

* * * IOWA CITY - A memorial service for 
Earl E. Harper, former director oC the 
School of Fine Arts aDd the U nioa, will 
be at 2 p.m. Monday in the First Metho
dist Church. The Re.v. E.R. Hancock, past· 
or of the church, will officate. The Beck· 
man·Blitberus Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements. Dr. Harper, 71, died 
Wedneaday evenin( in a SI. Petersburl, 
Fla., boapital. His bod, was cremated. 

Rusk Says Red·s 
'Closed lhe Door' 
On Kennedy Plan 

WASHINGTON III - Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk said Friday the COmmunists 
seemed to have "cloaed the doOr" on the 
kind of peace lIJ?Proach Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy (D·N.Y') propoaes for Vietnam. 

Senator Charles H. Percy ~R.IIl.l said 
in the wake of Kennedy's call for a bait 
in the bombing of North Vietnam - and 
President Jobnaon's .tatement that the 
bombing mUlt continue - that it would be 
unfortunate if Democratic politics affected 

. the search for peace. 
Johnson was in Teus, Kennedy in New 

York, but the debate ·over their conflictlnJ 
stands raged ill Senate corridors. 

"It would be WIIorturJate," said Perey, 
"If Democratic party poUtics were to en
ter into lOIDelhing as serious 81 tbe Hltle
meat of a tragic war." 

Seaate Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dlrklen of IllinoII declared ... Itood rib 
JobnIOn. 

"I'm Dot pretty muc:h with him. I'm 
entirely with him," Dirkaen said. 

Rep. Emmanuel Celler (I).N.Y.) alIO 
backed Jobn8Oll. Celler Aid be could not 
agree with Kennedy that another bombing 
pause was' needed "to prove our aood 
faith." 

"It it DOW up to Hanoi and her frieadl 
to lIIow their gopd faith," Celler saId . 

'" have every eonfIdence In PresIdent 
JobIIIon'. COIICluet of the war," Cener I8kl, 
"and every CODfidence la hIa wish for • 
ntft and sUre ~tIOa of hostilities." 

Kennedy told the . Senate Thuraday that 
If time and events proved tbe Communltll 
did not want peace, the bomblag could be 
recoaaidend ad pouibJJ neumed. 

Forecast 
CIMy Ind colder e.4ay with .... 

I •• /y ~; high. upper 20s norttleast 
... MUthwett. Partly cloudy'" 
~ -ithf end Suncla.,. 

Iowa City, Iowa-Saturday, March .. 1Mf 
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Name game 
solution needed 

There is a name game that is no 

fun at all. It's confusing and unneces

sary. It involves the interchangable, 

mistakeable identification for Iowa's 

three institutions of higher learning. 

That is, we have the University of 

Iowa (U of I) at Iowa City, Iowa 

State University (ISU) at Ames and 

the State College of Iowa (SCI) at 

Cedar Falls. 

To confuse matters more, SCI may 

be changed from a state college to a 

state university. At least news stories 
can refer to the "three state universi

ties" instead of the ambiguous "three 

state institutions of higher learning" 

or "the two state universities and state 

college." The confusing part comes in 

when or if SCI does become a state 

university. The State Board of Re
gents - the governing body of U of I, 
ISU and SCI - has recommended 
that SCI be made a state university. 
The board also recommended the 
school be called Iowa Northern Uni
versity (INU). But the legislature is 
considering University of Northern 
Iowa (UNI) instead. 

Are you confused now? 

There is a more simple solution to 
this name game - put U of I, ISU 
and SCI under one title and deSig
nate the three by their respective 10. 
cations. The three schools could all be 

called The University of Iowa, at 
Iowa City, at Ames or at Cedar Falls. 

This is done in California, Missouri, 

IIliQois and other states. 

Past Pres. VirgiJ Hancher and some 

legislators havtJ recommended this 
type of nomenclature for U of I, ISU 

and SCI. If SCI is made a university 

during this season of the state legiS

lature, such a change could be made. 

Such a change would probably in· 
volve creating the post of president 

to supervise the whole university sys

tem and chancellors to supervise the 
individual schools. This change in ad

ministration would be a small consid· 

eration for the benefit derived from 

a clearer classification of U of I, ISU 

and SCI. 

No doubt, there are Iowa citizens 

who have.Jlot yet found out where all 

the trouble is on the state's campuses 
at Iowa City, Ames and Cedar Falls. 
Some pJ'Obably think ISU is where a 
forum was held on homosexuality, 
who think the U of I is where a left
wing radical was elected student 
body president and think ISU is 
where Donald Barnett won't give any 
grades. 

It wouldn't surprise us if all these 
things didn't happen at these cam
puses by mistake anyway. 

, Nic Goere8 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Today 
Iowa Stale Association Refrileration 

Service Enlineerin, Society. Union. 
Strlnl and Solo Workshops, Music Build· 

in, .. 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: BII 10 Cham· 

pions (finals). North Gym. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketbal1: Ohio State. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop. Macbride 

AI; \litorium. 

Sund.y 
8 p.m. - Center lor New Music Con· 

cert. North Rehearsal Hall. 
::: 30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 

Lecture: "Conqllest of EI Sumidero." by 
Jack L. Currey. Macbride Auditorium. 

CONfllRINCIS 
M.rch 3-4 - State Regional Meetine of 

Division of Special Education, Union. 
March 508 - Sixth Annual Clinical Hos· 

pital Pharmacy Seminar, Union. 
THIATRI 

March 1-4. 8-11 - "Oh. What I Lovely 
War," by London's Theatre Workshop. 
University Theatre. 8 p.m. 

EXHIBITS 
Through March 5 - School of Art Fac· 

u1ty Exhibit. Art Buildin, Main Gallery. 
Throueh March - University Library 

Exhibit: "Hobby Publications." from the 
U.S. Government Printin, Office. 

SPICIAL IVINTS 
March 4-5 - Weekend Movie: "Psy· 

cho," Union ruinoia Room. 4, 7 and t 
p.m. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl •• r,lty lull.tln INrd notlc'l mutt be r •• '* .t The D.lly I .... n effie., ttl C.mo 
munlc.tlonl C.nt.r. by noon of 1111 d.y 1Iefer. CbIlCl."", They mUlt be typed IIItI 
tlln ... by .n .dv,"r or officer of the ".,nllitten Iftl IIullllcllH. ,,,,.Iy _1.1 functlOnl 
Ir. not 11,,1111. for Ihlt lIetion. 

.TUDINTI IN the Secondary and Elemen· 
tary Te.cber EcIuc:.Uon Pro,ram who pl.1I to 
r.,lIter for oblervatlon and labor.tory puc
tic, (8tudent Teachln,"). lor either MmeRer 
for til. I,., ... academic year. mutt apply for 
""", .. elltl prior to April I. 

AppUc:aUon blanb are avanable at IS W. 
Dlvellport and In W·IU E .. t Hili. 

TNI IIIIAILI "CH.KDANCINI» trOup wlU 
mtel at I pm. every Tuelday In the Union 
HawkiY' ROom. 

TNI PH.D. " .. NCH examination will be 
.. ven OD Wec\nuday. Mareh I fro .. 7 to , p.m. 
lit ISlA 8cllaefler HilI. Candldat .. 1Il0uid Il,n 
lIP GIl the lunetln Board outllda SOlI 8H prtor 
to the ...... BrIn, I.D. card to tba IXam. No 
~. are aDowed. 

.TUDINT. 1I101lTlIIID wltb tha Beluea· 
tiollll Plac .... llt Office ICI03 Eat HaUl l/IOuJd 
""" cllaq. of .ddre.. and any leada .. 1e 
lnIOl'llUltiaa -l1li1' to brhl' tb.1r erecIea· 
tIII8 uJMo-4alt fer till leeond _Mltr. 

OOD ..... fer ~e .vaU.bl •• t til. 
I'IPncIIl 4Ida Offlee. HOUMkeepin. job' -are 
• ...uabIo at IU~ an bour. and babfalttlll, toll •• 
.. etIItI an bour. 

CN.IITIAN ICI~ Or,aalutlon boleS. 
~ ~ .. HtIn, •• t 5 p.!IIJ •• "., 
1'bll!'lb7 111_ l)Jnforth Clia~l. AU Inltrelltd 
Itud .. ta &lid facuItJ .,. welcoaie to attend. 

• DUCATION· ... YCMOLOOY lJbtary Bour.: 
JloDeS.y·Thurldll'. a a.lII. to Ie p.m.; Friday 
and SaturdaJ. 1 Lm. to & p.m.; Sund.y. S p.m. 
to II p.m. . 

MAIN LIIIIAIIY HOURI: Mond.y·hld.y. 7:30 
...... , •. m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.·mldnlcbt; Sun· 
daf. I:. , .m.4 • . m. 

Iervtee deak boun: lIonday·Tburad.y. 1 
..... 1. ,.m.; J'rIday ... turda". 1 un." " .... 
~ •• a\IO IIPInl'rldiy and Saturday. N.,.... 
.. C. 

--- ,.. .-
.' 

IMMIDIATI IIIGISTII"TION at the IUli-
110 .. and Industrl.1 Pllce .. ent Office. lOS Old 
Dental lundlnJ. for .. lIIora and lI'aduate Ril' 
den" (with the exception of engln..,,., II .d· 
YlHd for an who will be lookln, for 'obI In 
bUllnesl. IndUI!.rYd or ,overl1lll.nt durin. t.b. 
comln, Ylar. Stll enta .,0,", Into IOrvlce \m
mediately altar . ... aduaUoII WIll fllld re,lItr .. 
tlon DOW uP«1a11y .. Iuabl. after leev\ril the 
Mrvlee. 

.. AIIINTI COO .. IIlATIVI I a b y.1 t tin. 
Lea~: For m_berah!p tnf_.Uon. call 
Mrl. LoW. HOffman. 117-4341. lI_b.n 401lr
In, .itten. Cln lira. ; .me. POleY. l13l4I38&. 

ITUDINn ,WHO WISH to bave t.be~ clIlI 
rank tnf_.ttoll forward.. to their Ir'" 
boud abouldplck up ~uat ron.. In I Unto 
veralty Ball. Inform.tlon 'wUl be lent only .t 
th • . reque.t of the Rudent. 

TMI IWIMMIN. POOL In til. Wom.n·. 
Gymn.1I111!1 wUl be open for rec:r •• tlo"al 'wIIII!IWI' 1I000dll' tIIrOllfb FrIday, t: II te 
1:15. ThIi II opta 10 wOIIIen Itud'nll, aWf. 
IlC\IIty aad f~y wlveL • 

I UNION MO"", 
"ne,,1 IUlI.'ftI - a ...... !I. p ..... Sund.y· 
~y; • ....41ld1llcbt, l"rIIlIY .nd aal. 

"~,,,,.t"" DtaII - '1 L.III .• !I. p .... , 119I1d.y. 
'l'IIat14lY: 7 ...... \dIII'bt. ftMay 1.141 aa~ 
uniaJ: • L .. ·ll p.m. Sua., • 
•• , .... '" Ar .. - 1 _ .. 11 ,. ... lIoMay. 

Th"nd.y: • a.m.4IldIIl,ht. Frld.y aiId .. tUfO 
d.y; I P.III.·P , .... SWI4.y. c.....". - ., L .... 7 , .IIl, .... 'elttlo, 11_ - 7 • . 111. to to:" p,m .• 
Mol\day·Tlluradly: '1 •• m.·W" ,.... FrId'Y; 
'1:30 ...... 1\: .. p ...... t....,; 1 ,..111" ,. ... 
Sund.y. 

..... ~ __ 11:31 • .• . to t:3I p." . • nd 
1::10 P... to 1::10 .... lIoncIa.Y t"",,,,11 .. t .... 
d.y; 11:10 . .... 10 'I:. , .... 8l1li"'. 
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New Orleans strip joint 

Barnett/s' grade policy 
called concrete protest 

To Th. Editor: 
In the widespread publicity which has 

followed Prof. Barnett's refusal to sub· 
mit grades to the University, as an act 
of protest against the war. he has emerg· 
ed variously as hero, villlan, marytl'. or 
outlaw. In any case. the emphasis has 
been on Barnett VB. the Administration. 
the Selective Service Board. the State. 
in ahort, Barnett vs. the world. Many so
called liberals who profess to be anU· 
war. in frantically searching lor reasons 
to excuse themselves from supporting this 
concrete act oC protest. originally con· 
strued Barnett·s act as simply anarchIst· 
ic or as a mere bid for publicity. As they 
pick up their newspapers now·a·days and 
are confronted with a front·page picture 
of Barnett fo'r the upteenth time. they 
are smugly confirmed in their beliefs. 

However. amidst all the public notor· 
iety and the often hopeless ,arbling of 
the issues in the newspapers - the con· 
fusing of the grade issue, the firing and 
academic freedom issues and the introduc· 
tion of any number of other irrelevant 
points - two basic facts must be kept in 
~. 

~ 

mind by all who wish to be at all rational 
and objective about this case. As well as 
being a concrete protest against the vic· 
ious and unjust war being waged by the 
United Stales in Vietnam. Barnett's ac· 
tion was originally conceived as a way in 
which other professors across the country 
could register a protest in a concrete and 
efficacious manner. The practical effec
tiveness of this protest has been render· 
ed nUll. at least at this University. be· 
cause only one other person has followed 
Barnett's example. However, because they 
felt for one reason or other that they 
could not do what Barnett did. other anti
war professors at this University. or for 
that matter. students and other persons 
as well, need not sit back and excuse 
themselves from supporting Barnett·s act 
on the grounds that he is a publicity 
seeker. 

This is no time for sincere people of 
&tood conscience to make excuses for non· 
action with the smell of burning flesh 
daily becoming stronger in our nostrils. 

L..,a B.ker, G 
621 E. Market 

Basketball team 
called own enemy 

To the Editor: 
Alas I I cannot remain silent any lonler. 

What I'm about to say certainly isn't lIS 

important as the Vietnam war or Prof. 
BarDett. but it merits lome outburst. 

In the 8 years that have passed during 
which I have been both of undergraduate 
and graduate status, I have witeseed moat 
of the basketball ,ames played bert by 
Iowa. However, the .ad situation exists 
that neither I nor anyone elle haa ever 
observed Iowa as the conference leader 
at the eld of the season. The University 
of Iowa has never had a truly outstandin, 
team in those yeara and it certainly takes 
.uch a team to win the Utle. Th. current 
team is no exception. 

Agreed. we hIVe some fine playen and 
they have furnished us with lOme elcltin, 
moments - both in winnillg and in losing. 
But I would mucb rather lee them II num· 
ber one in the conference: II wlnaer •. 
Iowa's basketball team hiS not, II Mr. 
Strasser indicated. been playin, qainlt 
7 men instead of 5; they have been pllying 
alainst 10 men - the opposing team and 
themselves. It appeara that they bave 
demonstrated that quite well. 

Possibly, untii the recruit.in, team at 

Iowa can come up with four more 01 Sam 
Williams, or a few Cazzies. or maybe just 
balf of Lew Alcindor with a few Louis 
Dampiers thrown in , and ail these men 
with the coordination. alertness, and poise 
It takes to play this game, it appears that 
we' II just have to blame the officials, bad 
luck. or divine intervention for losses. 

If you want exciting games, the kind at 
which you may yell your lungs out. thrall 
paper missiles, and harass the officials -
but then see Iowa lose - then my view. 
may be nonsense to you. However. U yOil 
desire to witness winning basketball, pos. 
aibly this letter will make some Beose 14 
you influential alumni and sports lam. 

I certainly do not want my vlewa IG 
Imply a disrespect for tbe members of the 
basketball team. I am sure tll6!y can han· 
dle a blsketball much better than I or 1111 
other perlOn on this campus. I'm just IJI. 
other frustrlted Ian who is pulling for IOWl 
to win the title. Am I askin, too mucltl 
We blve one of the top coaches In the 
country In Mr. Miller .0 I refus, to be
liev. that thin.1 wlU not improve. 

· . 
Devlel L. Mlkllh, G 
• H. ""'nlOft 

Reader criticizes 
prc>war tactics 

To the Editor: 
The newest Iowa City baWeground fc)r 

\ debating U.S. policy in Vietnam seems to 
be the display case adjacent to the Uaion 
Gold Feather room. There. in the wake of 
the photographic display depicting the ef· 
fects of NaprJrn. haa come a Young Ameri· 
cans for Freedom (YAF) display havln, 
for its local point a drawine designed to 
discredit those who demonstrate against 
the war in Vietnam. 

This most recent exchange causes me to 
notice once more what seems to be a ,en· 
eral pattern in the continuing debate be
tween pro· and antl·war factions. The 
anti·war people - whether Marxist or not, 
and whether attacking the war from a 
political or social or moral or economic 
or humanitarian or religious point of view 
- almost invariably focus their IrlUments 
on the issue 01 the war itself: how the 
U.S. got into it. the reasons offered for it 
by the government. its cost (both humin 
and economic). it nature. its effect on 
Vietnam in particular and the work! in 
general. etc. 

The pro·war forces. however (and I am 
using the YAF now only as a case in 
poinO. tend almost invariably to react not 
by dealing with the arguments but by villi
fying or attempting to discredit those who 
oppoS4J the war. Seldom do they deal witb 
the issue of the war itself. Rather they 
confine themselves to attempting to dem
onstrate (usually Blanderouslyl that all 
opposition to the war ill this country stems 
either directly or indirectly from some 
kind of vaguely defined "communist con· 
spiracy." 

Assume the worst: suppose all the anti
war activity did stem from a "communist 
conspiracy" - but suppose that e anti· 

war people were rllllt In 10m, 01' an 01 
their arguments. What then? The point It 
that we won't know until th' Irgum4!llb 
tbemselvel are dealt with. 

Rut the issue is further complicated b1 
the fact that the YAF mentality is wrong: 
anti·war activity does not stem solely from 
(what YAF·ers would call) a communlsl 
point of view. Alter having spent lOme 
time thinkin' about it. I am opposed to 
the war on ethical and practical grolllldl 
and I am not victim of anybody's em· 
.plracy unless it is perhaps the one started 
by MOle, centuries ago when he walked 
out of the slave-state of Egypt. 

But finally. I wish the Y AF-ers would 
take the trouble to 8how me where I'm 
wronl on the issue of the war ItseU; it 
would remove a great moral and emotion· 
al burden from me. and I could rest g. 
.ured that all that bombing and mutlla· 
tion of civilians and soldiers. and all the 
fJne American live$ that now seem !O 
lenselessly 1000t;- that all these things that 
eluse IUch revulsion in me really all 
right and necessary after all. 

Evorett C. F ro.t 
1217 Pickard St. 

,----------------------------
Today 

on WSUI 

Keeping up the morale 

• Today's SaLurday Supplement - It 
12: 15 p.m. - foUowing the Noon News. will 
doubtless deal with the new developments 
affecting the Kennedy assassination and 
the Warren Commission Report. <One 01 
next week's participants in the campus 
discussion of lhese subjects - Richard 
Popkin - wil be stopping off in New Or· 
Jeans next week and should bring with him 
up·to-date information on the new develop
ments there.> 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - In all the discussions 

of the bombing of North Vietnam, the 
one word that keeps popping up is "mor· 
ale." Secretary McNamara stated in con· 
gressional testimony that while the bomb· 
ing did not stop the in· 
flItraton from Nor t h 
Vietnam. it has been a 
major factor in keeping 
up morale in South Viet· 
nam. 

Visitors coming back 
from Hanoi and North 
Vietnam say that the 
American bombing of 
North Vietnam has had 
a tremendous effect on 
North Vietnamese mor· BUCHWALD 
ale and that it has given the North the 
will and strength to go on. 

If it's true tha.t the bombing of North 
Vietnam by American planes has helped 
North Vietnamese morale to the point 
that they are determined to continue the 
war, then the obvious answer is that we 
should stop the bombipg. Without Amer· 
ican planes overhead Communist morale 
could fall apart and Hanoi might make a 
dash to the pece table. 

The only thing wrong with this is that 
if we stopped the bombing of North Viet· 
nam we might do untold damage to mor
ale in South Vietnam. It is no secret that 
the Americans have been bombing South 
Vietnam more than they have North Viet
nam: mainly because there is more to 
bomb in the South. The South Vietnamese 
are willing to put up with this as long as 
they know that North Vietnam is getting 
its share of bombs. 

To stop bombing North Vietnam would 
------------------------~----------
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mean that there would be I lot more 
plbnes available to bomb South Vietnlm, 
wbich certainly isn't anything the South 
Vietnamese are looking forward to. 

Then there is the question of U.S. mor· 
ale to be considered. If American flyers 
were lorbidden to bomb Nortb Vietnam. 
and were only allowed to bomb South 
Vietnam, their morale would go down 
100 per cent. You can always make a mis· 
take bombing a larget In South Vietnam. 
but anything you hit in North Vietnam is 
considered fair game. 

The final factor to be taken into con· 
sideration is morale on the American bome 
front. Every time there Is a pause in tbe 
bombing of North Vietnam. a large pro
portion of the American people get very 
depressed and congressmen and .enators 
start making speecbes saying we are not 
backing up our boys at the front. 

As soon as we resume the bombin,. 
morale at bome zooms and everyone Is 
happy again because we're proving Com· 
munist aggression doesn't pay. 

I haven't mentioned what the American 
bombing of North ViI;tnam is doing to the 
Red Chinese morale, but from aU reports 
they would like to see us continue bomb
ing the North just· so Hanoi won·t start 
peace negotiations. 

The SovIet Union. who we've been try· 
ing to woo over to our aide in the paat 
year. is having its own morale problem 
because Its ground·to-air miuilea haven·t 
been working too well in North Vietnam. 

So when you get right down to it. the 
big issue of Vietnam boill dawn to morale • 
and if we can solve that one we can end 
the war . 
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• The first of a series of Rosenfield 
Lectures. from Grinnell College. will be 
broadcast this aflernoon at 1. Philip M. 
Hauser. UniverSity of Chicago, will be 
heard on the subject "The Population Ex· 
ploBion .nd Population Control." 

• The BBC World Theatre production II 
2 p.m. will be "She Stoops to Conquer" 
by Oliver GOidsmith. Before tbe curtain 
rises on the play. however. fhere wUl be 
an interesting radio biography of tbe play· 
wright. 

• Tonight·s Evening Concert will fea· 
tUre Mahler's Symphony No.7. "Song ~f 
the Night." 

• Basketball between Iowa and Ohio 
State will be broadcast beginning at 7:25 
p.m. 

Letter on quality 
of referees is hit 

TI The Iellter: 
Dan Gleason's claim. made In his Mardi 

1 letter to the Daily Iowan, is certaiDl1 
unfounded. Says Gleason, "Two referees, 
who couldn't qualify to ref at a respect· 
able junior high led Purdue to a vic, 
tory." If Gleason were 8S much of .0 
expert observer as he seems to think be 
is. he would realize that Iowa lost 10 
Purdue simply because Purdue played I i 

better baIJ game. The shooting stalistjcl, 
for example, ahow that Purdue made II 
baskets In 82 attempts whl1e Iowa aUI 
min age only 31 baskets In 72 attempts. 
But GlealOn doesn't want to be objective; 
he's .0 blinded by his passion for \IJI 
Hawks that he ' thinks he sees 8 conspir
acy against his team on the part of Iht 
"refs." 

Perhaps Mr. Gleason should restrict 
himself to watching junior high gamea; 
at thlt level he mleht find 80me filii w\IO 
are .ubJecUve enoueh to agree with him. 

GaM Imlth, 0 
4G I. Govornar Itrttt 
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'Where Girls Are' 
Classifies Coeds 

PRINCETON, N.J. '" - The "Where the Girls Are" covers 
Southern belle Is the acme of ac· 125 unlversitlta and callegea. 
ademic womanhood. Don't mill A sketch of each lives a run 
rJorida State and Georgia's Agnel down on car, dormitory and cur· 
Scott College. few rules, the kind of glrll In 

Stanford University haa "un· the .tudent body, .trate!!y for 
doubtedly the largest collection getting a date and a list of the 
of plain Janes in the country." beat places to take her. 

For free-thinking !!irls, try An· "Usually "e lOt our Btuff from 
tiocb College in Yellow Springl, college newspapers and stUdent 
Ohio. , governments," Sandman explaln. 

Barnard . Forget it. ed. "When we didn't have any 
Thse are tiP.s fro~, a 258-page information we jult called up a 

paperback entItled Where the telephone operator in the town 
Girls Are," just pubUshed by and asked her what the place was 
the student newspaper the Dally like." 
prlncetonian. Some of the findings: 

Intended al a guIde for Prince- ''You can't 10 wrong cultlvat. 
ton m~n In the pursuit of c~l. In, a Florida State woman." 
lege girlS, it is blIled as an "In· " 
famous Indispensable little black Agnes Scott ~ollege is an eye· 
bOOk." ' openlhg c~~lectJon of 715 draw!· 

Peter Sandman, a senior who ln~ ~nes. 
edited the work, conceded that Nearly ev~ry one of the 750 
lOme of the judgments are Bryn Mawr IIrls got higher col· 
harsh. le,e board Icores than you dId, 

Point Of VI.w and lew quIte manage to forget 
"We took the point of view of it for a whole weekend." 

I snotty , obnoxiOU8 Princeton R • .,ubllclne .. S.,ok.n 
man," he explained. The mainly non·beautiful coeds 
---------- of Stanford come "from upper 

I nterviewi ng 
Of Students 
In Full Swing 
"This is the time of the year 

that we go all out In arranging 
for companies to interview on 
campus," saJd Mrs. Grace Files, 
ISsistant director of the Business 
and Industrial Placement Of· 
lice. 

She said Ihe office would reach 
the peak of its spring Interview· 
Ing season this month when 87 
companies would interview pros· 
pective employees. 

The schedule for March is full 
and interviews are scheduled 
Rve days a week until Easter 
vBcatIon. 

The sprIng InterviewIng began 
on Feb. 13 and in the 12 days 
In February that Inler"iew, were 
tllI\ducled, about l,40() students 
were interviewed by prospective 
employers, Mrs. Files sald. 

An average rate of about 100 
Interviews a day is expected to 
continue into April. The peak 
day for February was last Tues· 
day when 185 interviews were 
beld. 

class famlIies that speak only 
RepublIcanese and look on Pres· 
Ident Johnson as the flaming 
pinko of our times." 

A typical Midwestern school Is 
Indiana's DePauw, popUlated with 
"great·granddaughters of the pl· 
oneers, anxious to protect and 
carry on theIr chocolate-cream 
culture." 

Centenary College, to be avoid· 
ed llke the plallue, Is "a little 
den of inanlly in the Hacketts· 
town, N.J., natlands, 90 minutes 
from the nearest corner drug· 
etore." 

A leneral warning against 
Eastern women's colleges said 
,iris In these halls of academe 
"are looking at you not as a date 
but as the man who may one 
day aend her son 10 Princeton." 

Sidney Lens 
Slates Talk 
At University 

Sidney Len.. author, lecturer 
and world traveler, will apeak 

Cancer Drive 
Names Staff 
For County 

Yearbook 1n Home Stretch 

Officer. and dlvlelon chairmen 
for the 1ge7 JohnllCln COUJIty can
cer Crusade were announced Fri· 
day by RIchard F. Houston, chalr. 
man, and Philip A. Lefl, vice 
chairman. 

The officers are Dennis Rober· 
IOn, trealurer; Betty EIlYlOn, 
secretary; Russell J. Miabak, 
special gifts chairmAn; Dr. Rich· 
ard L. Lawton, Donald Hoy, and 
Dr. Robert Ogeson, profeutonal 
chairmen; Steven F. Richardson, 
Donald Strub, buslne58 CIH:haIr· 
men of the Iowa City • Coralville 
area. 

Mrs. Ronald Kess)e', Mr •. 
Doug Abrams, rural co-chalr· 
men ; Mrs. Donald L. Diehl, Mrs. 
David E. Homewood, Mr.. Leon 
H. Cooper, Mra. George BedeU, 
residential area chairmen; and 
the Rev. Wllllam M. Weir, pub
licity chairman. 

. CAMPUS NOTES 

INT.It·YAItSITY MOVII I Lean st. The discussion will be 
fbt IDter·Varllty Cbrlatlan Fel· led by Falth D. Carney, A3, Iowa 

Iow,lllp IVeI' movie "Urbana City. 
'M" will be .hown In conjunc· ••• 
UOII with the Sunday evening THETA TAU OPPICIRS 
worship IImce at 7 at Trinity Newly-elecled officers of Tbet.a 
Cbrlltlan Reformed Church. The Tau, professional engineering 
offeriq taken will be for support fraternity, are: Robert DeWitt. 
of the Iowa IVCr work. E4, Knoxville, regent; Jerry 

• • ~ Voights, E4 , Allison, vice regent; 
ItUGIyeLUI CliIford Stoutner, E2, Keota, 

The Iowa Rugby Club will have scribe; Arthur DeWitt, E4, In
a pracUce lesaion at 1 p.m. wOOd, treasurer; Michael Tyler, 
Sullday. The club also will have E4, Rock Island, Ill., uaistant 
a meeting at 5 p.m. Tuesday in treasurer: and Douglas Denio, 
tbe Union GrlDt Wood Room. El, Dows, corresponding .. cre· 

• •• ·tacy. 
IOTC APJaLICATIONS 

Deadline for appllcations for 
the two-year Army ROTC pro
grim i. March 10. Any student 
interetUld In the program should 
1M Col. Cyril. R. Shockey, pro
Cessor of military science, in 4 
Field HoUle before the deadline. 

• • • 
NIWMAN CLUB 

Applications 
Now Available 
For Loans, Aid 

It's "coming doW1l the bome 
stretch" time for the lJ87 Hawk
eye Yearbook stafl. 

"We have IeDt 
201 of 371 pages 
in to the print· 
er," June Hall, . 
Hlwkeye editor, . 
said thia 'll'eelt. 

'!be 2Q8 pages 
now at the Econ· 
o m y Printing 
Company in Io
Wa City were 
eubmltted In 13 
legment., or sig· HALL 
llaturea. A signature is 16 num· 
bered pagel or eight .lngle 
meets. 

Yearbooks will probably be 
dlatributed in late May. 

Wert A,.ln" Deaclll.,.. 
Mia Hall and the other Hawk· 

e" .taft membera bave been 
workln. against succe8sive dead· 
llna alnce September. They've 
met them 80 far, but the final 
deadllnes are approaching fast. 

''Our final deadline for the en· 
lJ'aver, who malees our photo 
plates, Is March 25," .he IIId. 
"Anything aller that Is too lale. 
We've had four deadllnea "Ith 

They also reported OD a re
cent workshop In Cedar Rapids 
and announced a preparatory 
meeting Wednesday for the April 
educational fund'Rising .Uort. 

Newman Club will hold an In· 
formal dlsc:u.8lion concerning Don
ald Barnett at 11 a,m. Sunday in 
the Newman Center, 108 Mac· 

Applications are now available Ihe engraver 10 far, and we've 
in the Financial AIds Office, 106 made them all, 10 I know we'll 
Old Dental Building, for aU .lu· mue this one loo." 

Music Center To Play 
Works For 2 Pianos 

dents seeking scholarships, Na· She .aid the deadUne for copy 
tiona I Defense Student loaOl could be after the March 25 pic· 
(NDEA), and other forms of n· lure deadline, but Dot much lat· 
nanelal assistance for the 1967· «. 68 academic year. ___ iiiiiiiiii _____ _ 

The deadllne lor flUng all ap
pUcations is Aprll 15, 

Three modern works for two dUrations of notes are not spec. AU forms of financIal aid pro-
cessed through the Financial 

pianos will highlight a concert lCic. Aid's Office require applicants to 
by the University's Center for Stravinsky's "Sonata" is the [iII out new applications each 
New Music at 8 p.m. Sunday in second of two works he compos· year. 
North Music HaD. ed for two pianos, the first be· 

Tickets will not be reiuired. Ing "Concerto for Two Pianos." Students seeking Icholarshlps 
The sixth on·campus Center pro- The Bartok sonata Was first only must generally have a cum· 
gram of the season, the concert ed in I . ulaUve GPA of 3.0 or higher and perform th s country ID h fIn 1 I d will also be taped for broadcast s ow anc a nee . lIMO, with the composer at one 
at 8 p.m. Monday on University of the planas. Applicants for NDEA loanl 
radio station WSUI·AM. must be In good .tanding in 

Center membera Joan Purs. luPf'Orlt Mod.m Music their undergraduate colleges, 
well and Joseph Dechario wllJ be Tbe University's Center for M.A. candJdates must have a 
featured musicians, playing Stra. New Music, which began opera· minimum GPA of 2.5, and Ph.D. 
vinsky's "Sonata for Two Pi. Oon thie fall, was founded to candidates must have a mini· 

support modern musIcal com· G I I anos," Joel Chadabe's "Diver· mum PA of 2.75. n al three 
sions for Two Pianos," and Bar· posiUoII through performance. It cases, financial need must be 
tok', "Sonata for Two Piano. Is financed by a three·year grant shown by £I1lng of a parent's con· 
and Percussion." Percussionilta from the Rockefeller Founda· fidenUal statement reflecting fi. 
for the Bartok number will be tlon, lupplemented by UnIver· nancial ability. 

Ilty funds. 
William Parsons, a member of This spring Ihe center will pre. Undergraduates may borrow up 
the center, and Lynn Woods, A4, to $1,000 a year and graduate 

M d' sent two on·campus concerts -
Fort a Ison, .tudent. may borrow up to 11,500 

III P F Id W·..... a program featuring French· • 
W I'tIIfIt. man 'In< a year under the Guaranteed Stu. 

din t .Io. III works, and a program of new 
Roun g ou UJOI program W k U I dent Loan Program for residents 

M F Id 'liD K wor s by n versity composers. 
be orton e man s e oon· d ' of Iowa through their local banks. 
ing," written for five instruments. In a dilion, it will perform at 

Only $100 down - NlW mecI· 
II. ,,, stock now. CIII VI fer 
.. all •• 

VOLkSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
'hone 337·2115 
• ... HI,hwey' 

_ .. --
Now, for a 

limited Time Only 

25% OFF 
1f.,.0 • .., 0' btl _ottl 

TIle abD1ty of Mias Hall and IInlle, "It didn't help wblll w. 
~ eo-wonera 10 meet the deed- leat eur pictures of the Board of 
llDea bU earned them all uuol· Truatea 01 Studenl. Publications, 
f1cJa1 hooor. lDcorporatld (SPI> aDd the Stu-

"We turned bl more p/etureI dent Seaatt. We tbouaht we would 
10 our engraYll' br the Dec. 11 line tJO take tbem OYer, but WI 

deadline, our first one, than any found them iD a pile of old nega· 
yearbook staff bas before," abe tivea a few days later." 
laid. ''Our quota .. I. 400 pte. A tip t.cIIed to Mias HaU·. 
turlll, aDd we tUl'1leCl In 511. OUr baIletln board llldicates that the 
current .tota] is 762 pictures, but takea web miltakes in stride. It 
we're shU not throuab: there wUl _...... , , • __ Mo.. 
be about 900 pictW'lll aJtaceth. &_ 'It a _ boW a sense 
er." of IIumor CIIII withstand even 

Much Weril R'm.IM beln, H.awkeye editor." 
Miss HaD said much work reo 

mained to be dOlle 011 the Greek, UNRM~OVMINT ALARMING 
Sports, and student Life HCo SINGAPORE <II - About 10,. 
tiona of the yearbook. MOlt of the • people out 01 Iiqapon'. 1.1 
other aectfOlll baft beeD com- IIIIWoe are IooIdq tor work, the 
pleted. 

"OYeraU, thinp have beea lII'.ernmeat~. n ta eaDId 
I'IIIUlInI amoothJy for UI, .capt the rnoet altrmbII unemplo1ment 
for a couple of minor inddellti. tltuatioa ia the abort IIiatorJ of 
For InItallce," abe lIid with a the dl1·\aland npubUe. 

REST ASSURED, MOTHERS 
YOU'U. KNOW HI'I 

PIO'I'ICTiD IV 
SAPI, SANITARY 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 337·9666 

Magnavox On-Campus 
Interviews 
Electrical Engineers, 
Mechanical Engineers, 
Chemical Engineers, 
Physicists, 
Production Engineers, 
Accountants ..• 

VSUI 
IY Supplement - al 
g the Noon News, wiII 
:he new deveIopmen~ 
dy assassination aOO 
sion Report. (One of 
lants in the campus 
subjects - Richard 

,pping off in New Or· 
should bring with him 
n on the new develop-

, Organist 'r 0 Play 
For Church Choir 

on "New Viet. 
nams In Latin 
America," at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in 
the Old Caplto) 
Sen ate Cham· 
ber. · 'f' 

Lens, author of 
nine novels and 
numerous malla· 
dne articles, reo 
turned recently 

Under the direction of willi a m state College of Jowa, Cedar Health Professions Loans are 
Hibbard, Center musical direct. Falls; MornIngside College, Sioux available for full·time students in 
or, the work will be performed City; and the University of the colleges of Medicine, Denlls· 
by Doris Allen, violin; William :M::.in.niiielOiiiiiiita.'.M.oiiirr.l.s.ciiiaiiimiiiP,.us

iii
• iiiiiiiiiiiOii_tiiiirYiiii,.a.n.d;;N;;u;;rS;;in.g •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Konney, cello; Suzanne Butler, r 
horn ; Mrs. PursweIl, piano; and 
William Parsons, percu55lon. All 
are memhers of the center ex· 
cept Mrs. Butler, a graduate stu· 
dent from Boyne City, Mich. 

Special Sal. on 
Trl.Tap.r ',000 S.rl •• 

Magnavox ~ants you for re
sponsible position at Corporate 
Headquarters, working with 
proiects in Electronic Warfare 
(counter measurl. and counter .. 
counter measures), 
Antisubmarine Warfar., 
Communications and 

series of Rosenfield 
Inell College. will be 
noon at 1. PhiUp M, 
of Chicago, will bt 
"The Population Et· 

on ControJ." 
Theatre production II 
: Stoops to Conquer" 
I. Before the curtain 
)wever, [here will be 
Jiography of the play· 

~g Concert will lea· 
lony No.7, "Song 01 

een Iowa and Ohio ; 
as! beginning at 7:25 

1 quality 
.es is hit 

n, made in his March 
I Iowan, is certaillJy 
ason, "Two referee!, 
to ref at a respect· 

d Purdue to a vic
lere as much of III 
Ie seems to think be 
! that Iowa 108t to 
Jse Purdue played a I 

Ie shooting statistics, 
hat Purdue made II 
)ts while IOWB could 
:keta in 72 attempts· 
want to be objective; 
his pasalon for tile 
s he sees a conapir· 
, on the part of tilt 

J I 

Ison should restrict 
junior high games; 

t find 80me faPl w!IO 
I to aaree witb blJD, 

Ith, G 
~Im.r Street ----Iy Mort Wolk., 

:1. , 

r 

. \ 

Edwin L. Penhorwood, G, To· 
Iedo, Ohio, will play the organ 
IccompanJment for the First 
Presbyterian Church choir when 
they present a demonstration 
program for a regional meeting 
of organists at 7:30 p.m. Tue .. 
day at the church, 26 E. Market 
SL 

Tbe public is invited to attend 
Ws meeting of the River Valley 
Chapter of the American Guild 
of Organists. 

Mrs. lIarold K. Duerksen, di
rector of music at the church, 
~~S planned the program to show 
the use of longer cantataa in the 
worship service. The first Pres· 
byterian choir will give a reading 
performance of the cantata form 
of church music. 

from the Domin. LENS 
lean Republic where he had met 
Dominican former President Juan 
Bosch. 

In 11164, Lens made a round· 
the·world trip whIch included a 
stop In Vietnam. He has vIsited 
81 nations in the last 12 years. 

Hla books and lectures concern 
subject. ranging from American 
labor problems to revolutions in 
Africa. 

In February, 1962, ProgressIve 
Magazine devoted a full issue to 
Len', article, ''The Case Against 
Civil Defense." ID that same year 
he wa. a candidate lor Con· 
grell. 

The Chadabe and Feldman com· 
positions were written within 
the last five years, and the Bar· 
tok and Stravinsky sonataa were 
composed in 1937 and 1944, reo 
spectively. . 

Composlnon, Cily. Fr"'m 
Feldman has been aSlociated 

with California musical Inno\lat· 
or John Cage. He wrote "De 
Koonlng" in honor of William de 
Kooning, an abstractionist paint· 
er from the Netherlands who II 
now an American citizen. Ac· 
cording to center Director Rich. 
ard Hervig, Feldman's compo· 
sitions give the performer more 
freedom than most because exact 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Mar. 6 Tues., Mar. 7 
I 

• TROUSERS and SLACKS 
• SWEATERS' 

• PLAIN SKIRTS 
I • 

$ 49 

PLEATS EXTRA 

NO IXTRA CMAJGI POI 1 HOUR S.IVICI 
ClIANINO TO 4 '.M. • DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
I, 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
10 S. Dubuque Street 

\ 

\ 

G..-cilln Coil French Knot 

R&m JJving Sw;/c;h 
a cmtom·blended chignon. for you arOM 

17.99 to $34 
You'll adore a LIving Switch because it offers you end11111 wa,. 
to wear ,our hair .•• to change your styling completelyl It'. 
., euy to care for ••. wash it C1ike fine lingerie) twice a 
JtIJ'. It'. made of a revolutionary new fiber with more body 
••• more luater .•• more density. Have your chJgnOD blend· 
ed In miDuteI with any coloring .•• any shading I 

laM LlVI", Wig . .... 19.98 Wiglets .... 29.95 
MIll RIM FolIl .... 35.00 

A. Ip.clal representative will be here Monday, March 
6, 12 noon t~ 9 p.m., to onist you In your .• electlon. 

- MIllinery Wig Salon • Second Floor-

" IS ALL FIRST QUALITY, • 
NO SECONDS 

NO IRREGUlARS 
Available For Men and Women 

Tra in Cases, Weekend Casas, 
Pullman Cases, Suiter .. 

Here's an opportunity to 
purchase styled luggage at 
substantia] savings ... lug
,ago that has the design 
features other luggage just 
dftlUlll about 
Whether you arc going OD • 
vacation nQW or neltt sum· 
mer ••• it', time to i!t your 
Jugaae, Regularly $29.95 
to $51.95 DOW 521.95 to 
J38,95. 

'Thl "or. with 
'hi kathet door' 

FRYAUF'S 
4" Dubuque 

Avionics, Radar, 
Consumer TV 

. and Stereo. 

Check the-placement 
office for Magnavox 
literature and informa
tion. And make a date 
to meet the Magnavox 
representative on camp
us Wednesday, .Mafl 8. 

M'agncnt'~ 
fORT WAVNI, INDIANA 

Equal .mployment opportunity -If . 

Break the Bond of T:rivia 
Do you know ••• 
" 

• .. what'. on channel 9 at 8:00 Sunday night? 

• •• who the voice for Huckleberry Hound i.? 

• .. the TV Guide backward and forward? 
If you do, It may alr.ady be too lat. for Union Boord to h.lp. Union 

Board wasn't organlz.d to criticize .tud.nt vi.wlng haltlts, but rath.r to provld. 
you with more ben.flclal outl.ts ~or your extracurricular tim •• 

One such outlet I. Union Board. lubclivl.lon "Forums and Lectu .... !· Forum. 
and Lectures includ., Soapbox Soundoff, a chane. for students to air their vl.w. 
publicallYi Last lecture, a unlv.nlty profellor lectu .... on any topic a. If It wlr • 
the la.t one of his ca, .. rl CoII.g. Quiz Bowl, modeled after the popular TV pro· 
groml and Coffee and Convenation, a chance for students to meet and dlacu •• 
I .. ue. with univ.nlty official •. 

So fust for klckl, Ilip away from the tube for on hour and toke In a Union 
Boord lecture. 

Who know., It might .ven be fun. 

tt3 Expand your horflolll • • • .... DtMmtqe ., Un.... ....,.. .ctlvltl •• 
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IT obrukl cliche-filled; 
not worth the bother 

By NICHOLAS M"'IR 
It'" Reviewer 

Don't botber aeein& ''Tobruk.'' It ps 
somethin, like this: "So ,lad you could 
lhow, M.jor Crai," (Rock Hudson). "Bit 
of a sticky wicket beah, actually. Blasted 
Rommel and his bloody tanka, what? Ral
ly limple, old bean, we'O all put on these 
ruddy Afrika Korps uniforms, what? And 
then we'U pop over a few hundred mllea 
of burning Sahara, pretendin, to be de
Jjverin, EngJjsh prisoners to Tobrut. We 
will have a few eJcitin( Incidenta alollJ 
the way, and wben we ,et there we'll have 
a real do of a battie and blow Rommel's 
fuel dump to smitherines, thus winnin, 
the war for ED&iand and the AUies. Per
fecUy simple, what? It will be In color, 
of course." 

"The mission is suicide, Colonel Hark
er" (Nliel Green). 

"Now, now, Craig, stiff upper lip. Not 
to worry, you see we bave George Pep
pard II the head of a group of German 
Jewish commandos. They speak the lang
uage, they're filled with lots of hatred for 
the Nawes, and we'll take along two cock
ney English character actors for good 
measure. Now what do you say?" 

"Sounds like it should run about two 
hours. What do you say, Captain Berg
man?" (George Peppard), 
I "Veil, beink a Cherman Chew, I har 
many bangups, not der least of vich is. 
vearing dis Nazi uniform. Bessides, I 
am vell avare dat der Britilh soldien in 
dis outfit are all a lltUe anti-semtic dem
selfs, EO I vould prefer not to anser. By 
der vay, isn't dat a mine field over der? 
Und vile ve are on der subject, I zink I 
ought to ten you dat von off us iss a 
trrraltor. " 

"Gad! Are you sure?" 

Iy SUE RICKEL 
StoH Columnist 

Modene had a friend in those days nam
ed Katrina, a girl who could best be des
cribed as ugly. Or, rather, ugliness was 
her avocation, her raison d'etre aDd her 
modus vivendi, for there are many girIs 
even less favored than Katrina who are 
r~und charming and lovely after one talks 
.J them for a few mi ·· .. tes. 
She had a large head '. 

and a face that seemed 
even larger, pyramid· 
shaped and stupid look
ing, with tiny black 
eyes squeezed high and 
close together where her 
forehead should have 
been, as if her massive 
jowls had forced them 
up there. You couldn't 
miss Katrina . 

It was, perhaps, this MISS RICKEL 
obtrusive quality of her unattractiveness 
that led Katrina to take her looks so ser
iously. People always noticed her, IU
bred people went out of their way to be 
rude to ber, and children jeered at her. 
She had grown up under the shadow of 
the irony that much of the world treats 
an ugly girl a8 j( she had chosen to be 
ugly. . 

Had abe been thin, Katrina would have 
been passinily plain. As it WlS, abe had 
early decided to take out on the world 
the insult shr. felt it had dealt ber and 
abe was heavy . .. not fat, exactly, but 
with an unwholesome bloatedness about 
her, as if she bad been stewing in a vat 
and soaking up some kind of chemical. 

Katrina painted herself up garishly, 
with round angry blotches of rouge on 
each cheek and silver-blue &litter OD her 
eyellds and under her brows. Wben I first 
met Katrina, I had seen her thalrical 

"Dats Ylt it llya In mine wipt, Col.,. 
nel-" 

"Who could it beT Guy stockwell? lreDe 
Papas!" 

"Irene Papas? Sir, I didn't know Ibe WII 
In this." 

"What, oh, quite right. that wal 'Guns 
of Navarone.' SiDy of me, I'm sure, but 
then this Is such an imitation-" 

Camera meanwhile providing us with 
endless glimpses of Southern California 
desert and a convoy of trucks with SWIII
tikas on them for easy identification, ply
Ing endlessly back and forth over the 
land. Every war movie cliche ("Suicidel" 
"Cover me!" "One of us is a traitor'" 
"Think we'll ever see Picadilly again, 
sarge?" "I'm in command bere and as 
long as I am you will obey my orders''') 
ia trotted before the cameras, and at times 
you could swear George Peppard is trying 
to keep from laughing at it all. He obvi
ously lets a kick out of bis German accent, 
though. Nigel Green is crisp and deter
mined and silly in a watered down version 
of Guiness' Colonel Nicholson. In fact, 
everything about this film is watered 
down and borrowed and synthetic. The 
characlers never communicate, the Jew
ish question is dragged in out of nowhere 
just to prove that the big studios aren't 
afraid to mention the word. (They are 
always big on yesterday's controversies -
tbe safe ones). And every so often tbere is 
some philosophy cribbed from a comie 
book. The fuel burns colorfully when it is 
all over and a few starts and extras meet 
violent ends . 

"What's it all for, in heaven's name?" 
"Acch, colonel - it villI amuze der twelf 

years ooids. Old vars are alvays der easi
est to take a .tand on, ja?" 

make-up as some kind of sardonic gea
ture, but Modene assured me this was not 
so. The nursing of her sloppy body may 
have been such a gesture, conscious or 
otherwise, but Katrina firmly believed 
tbat her make-up, a la Matisse, was high
ly attractive. 

As Modene and I got La know each oth· 
er better, she would bring Katrina over 
to my room, for a closet is cramped for 
two people, even if it is a large closet. 

I found Katrina to be a terrible bore. 
]n the fashion of bores, she would take 
up anything mentioned in a conversation 
and unflinchingly, unerringly and unabash
edly relate it to herself, no matter how 
tenuous the connection. 

It was difficult for me to understand 
why Modene cultivated such a tedious 
person, especially in light of the fael 
that Katrina didn't like Modene very 
much. Katrina probably didn't like Mo
dene because Modene was not unattrac
tive when she combed her hair out of her 
face, and hid a good figure under her 
floor length coat. 

Katrina always seemed to be with Mo
dene very mucb against her will, and 
would say things to me about Modene 
when Modene went to wash her face or 
retch or something .. It was a most un
comfortable situation. 

I was BOOn to -see that Kllltrina was one 
01 the least grotesque people who had 
caught Madene's Imagination, and 'l'bom 
she cultivated obstinately and untlriD&iY. 

I never quite did get to the bottom 01 
this lI)'IIdrome of Modene's . : . she 
seemed rather like the monarchs of old
en days, who gathered in their courts 
dwarfs and giants and fools ' and people of 
absurd aspect, so that at any moment the 
rhythm of life could be broken and erupt 
into farce - or chaos. 

(New National Edition) 

LSD On Campus YoungS H;xs~JtI < , 

.The Uncommitted: 
Alienated Youth 

Stonehenge Decoded Hawkin8 

African Genesis 

Against Interpretation 

Complete Peace Corps 
Guide 

Saddest Summer Of 
Samuel s. Dort/ea"y 

The Original Roget's Thesaurus oo'j 

DII ... ",,,·c.. ...... "nIIM A_, New VoR, New v..., 
~ , 

'his 
and 
hers 

1 

I, TOM PENSCH 
Stoff Writer 

"Rot. the over ... min of hi' II ... 
lIJutlon ... d yell ..... him .f hi' ho,. 
lllneaI" - I....., 

• "She" has ZO dresses and coats worth 
$5,000. "Her" tutes run to rhinestones, 
ostrich feathers, and beads. "She" likes 
white, pink, black and turquoise outfits. 
And "she" wears a size 12. 

But the "ahe" is a "be" - Tony Del 
Ray, a female impersonator, now ap
pearing at Kennedy's Lounge, in Iowa 
City. 

On stage be sings, dances, pirouettes, 
pouts, smiles, make risque jokes and en
tertains. 

Most customers think be's a girl. 
"I tell them I'm a boy, but men don't 

believe it," be said, in a Spanish accent, 
"they prefer to think I'm a girl." 

Tony Del Ray is his stage name. He re
fused to reveal his real name. Wnh a 
woman's prerogative, he refused to admit 
his age. "[ haC played in the U.S., Can
ada, Europe and South America," he 
said, in the stage voice. He sounds like 
a Spanish Zsa Zsa Gabor. "I haf been in 
sbow business since I was seven. I was 
R. clown, a dancer, an M.C. I was offered 
a job as a girl and 1 took it and learned 
the art of make-up." 

Talking with her . , . ah . . . bim is 
confusing. After a while customers fall 
into the trap - thinking of him as a girl, 
which is a mark of his success. 

"I am a normal man - 1 do all the 
things a man does," he said, "the rest 
is make-up. I could create a monster with 
make-up." 

Doing all the normal tbings a man does 
involves shaving twice a day, shaving his 
whole body, using body-make·up, perfume 
on ber wardrobe and combing all her own 
wigs. 

"I love this work," he said, "I wouldn't 
do anything else. I bal many friends all 
over the world. I har correspondence witb 
them, and visit them as I often play the 
same places." 

"] haf no problems with hecklers, he 
said, "jealous women are in the minority 

In my audiences. Most women are curious. 
Some come to me and alk for help. They 
want to be as beautiful as I am. Some
times you have to lecture hecklers, you 

-know," he confided, "but usually they 
come to be entertained. I have no prob
lema with the Go-Go girls. We get along 
very nicely. I am well respected by my 
audiences." 

One of the Go-Go girls on tbe program 
at Kennedy's said, "there's no problem. 
No problem at all." But her answers seem
ed to pat, too fast, she demurred too quick
ly. "No problem ... " 

"But you're real and he isn't, Isn't that 
it?" one persoQ asked. 

"Well ... yes," she said, "But he's very 
intelligent off stage, and of course 1 don't 
t~ink a "thing about it when I talk to 
him .. , . 

"I haf a B.S. degree in Child Education 
from the University of Tampa, Fla.," Del 
Ray said, "in 1962. My minor is psycho
l~y. It belps me in this work." 

"But I make $200 - $400 per week. More 
than I can make teaching. That $200 a 
week is my minimum." 

"Female impersonators don't necessarily 
mean more business," Ray Kennedy said, 
owner of Kennedy's Lounge. "We try to 
have female impersonators here occa
sionally during tbe year." He gestured 
toward the stage where be was dancing 
and pantomiming to juke box records. 

"People we hire are here to put on a 
show. They must be good. Sure th.ere are 
hecklers," he said, while mixing drinks, 
"but I have the feeling that if Liberace 
opened bere tomorrow nigbt, there'd be 
hecklers. " 

"I'm not married," Tony said, wbile 
changing costumes, "l'm waiting for the 
right person to come along." 

The accent was eerie. The voice had 
whispered, on stage, "This is tbe place 
where we create illusion and confusion. 
Everything is false. We've created a syn
thetic product," he said, pouting, " , .• 
He-5he." 

"I'm against sex changes (to make men 
women)," he said, "psychologically I cion't 
think they should. Men who baf changes 

should be willing to take the change IIId 
go into wOlllen' s work - to compete "itb 
women and that's strong competition," 
she said. 

On stage the juke box blared "You've 
Get To See Mama Every Night, Or You 
Won't See Mama At All," Peggy Lee'. 
"Big Spender," and the blatant, burlesque 
house number, "The Stripper." 

He spun, trailed veils, toyed with bis 
gloves and seduced with her eyes. 

"All through the act I thought 'that', a 
bad act,''' one co-ed laid, "I'm major· 
Ing in dancing and 1 thought - well. I'm 
just now picking myself up off the Door. 
I didn't realize that he wasn't a iU"L" 

"Though I look like a sister, don't forcet 
to call me Mister," the voice sang. 

"I didn't believe him - I don't know 
and I stiU don't believe it:' one patron 
said. "I want to see what it'l all about 
I"m here for educational purposes," be 
said, with a beer in hand. 

"There are many female imperllOllaton 
in the business," Tony said, "but there 
are few good ones. A lot at transvestites 
go into the business. That makes it ,diffi· . 
cult iii some places. 

"The true art of female impersonation 
is to be a man and cbange into a woman." 

He uses Max Factor make-up entirely, 
but his dressing room is a mess of Max 
Factor, Barbasoll, Halo hair spray and 
men's deodorant. High heeled shoes, peig. 
nors, gloves, wig stands and trousers lay 
througbout the room, supplied performers 
by Kennedy, during their stay in Iowa City. 
He'll go to Montreal next, to appear in 
a night club during the Canadian World's 
Fair. By his own admission, he speaks 
and sings in English, Italian, Spanish and 
"a little French." He said his home was 
Madrid. 

On stage before nearly 100. patrons in 
Kennedy's, the illusion continued, the 
gloves, tbe long nylons, the perfume, the 
bigh heels, the innuendos, the Dieting. 

"You goUa see mama every night . . . 
or you won't see mama at all." 
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By DAVID HOLLISTER 

Three soloists, an interesting program, 
and a visiting composer lent an atmos
phere of anticipation to Wednesday night's 
University Symphony Orchestra concert. At 
its conclusion this reviewer left with the 
distinct impression that he had just heard 
one of the best university concerts of re
cent memory. In fact, during his two and 
a half years in Iowa City, no other concert 
by local groups seems to have had quite 
the satisfying effect of this one. If a re
viewer's task is to find some fault. how
ever minuscule, in order to distinguish his 
role from that of a public relations man, 
then an admission of defeat is in order. 
From the sonorous Venetian opening to tbe 
haunting Viennese close composers and 
artists permitted little to be said in other 
than a mellow mood of praise. 
. The first half of the program consisted 
of two works from the early and late 
Baroque period. A short but resonant cur
tain raiser, Canzon Quarti Toni, by Giovan
ni Gabrieli, from the early 17th century, 
played here on 15 modern brass instru
ments, was composed in that dynamic 
period of transition [rom the Renaissance. 
]n many ways that period has in
teresting similarities to our own Ga
brieli is famous for his antiphonal style, 

well suited to St. Mark's Cathedral in 
Venice, where he worked much of his life. 
Groups of instruments were situated in 
various places in the great edifice, produc
ing a ricb stereophonic effect. After a long 
hiatus, many composers are again inter
ested in IIntiphonal music, making the 
Gabrieii piece a link to our own time. It 
was probably wise, however, that for this 
performance the antiphonal aspects of 
tbe piece were not emphasized in tbe usual 
manner of placing players in front of, to 
tbe side of, and behind the audience. The 
Union Ballroom will never be mistaken for 
St. Mark's Cathedral, not even by a pigeon. 
However, tbe 15 players were divided into 
three groups of five , each separated by a 
space on stage, aDd even this much separa
tion produced something of the desired ef
fect. 

Having completed its admirable stage
setting function, the winds retired, to be 
replaced by an equally small group, a 
pick lof the increasingly superb crop of 
string players that the School of Music is 
these days attracting, plus harpsichord. 
Then Charles Treger and Allen Ohmes, the 
two soloists , joined by James Dixon, con
ductor, took their places and launched into 
what must bave been as inspiring a per-

• formance as could be heard anywhere of 
Bacb's great Concerto in D Minor for Two 

Violins and String Orchestra. In addition to 
bis other accomplishments, Mr. Dixon is 
a podium accompanist of rare sensitivity. 
Messrs. Treger and O~.mes, despite indivi
dual attitudes toward the music and tbeir 
instrument, in no way conflicted but rather 
meshed in such a way as to illuminate 
Bach's amazing fusion of the classical and 
romantic spirit. The surge and rhythmic 
drive of this music could be likened to 
the slow, inexorable filling of a perfectly 
proportioned vessel; when tbe vessel is 
filled precisely to the brim, the music is 
finished. 

After an appropriate interval, the full 
orchestra was present for the performance 
of two 20th century works, Nones, by this 
year's visiting composer Luciano Berio, 
and Three Excerpts for Voice and Orches
tra from Alban Berg's opera, Wozzeck. The 
four pieces on the program represented, 
by the way, la neat balance. If on the one 
hand the Gabrieli and tbe Bacb represent
ed the Baroque period's time of innovation 
and of culmination, respectively, the Berio 
and the Berg performed an analogous func
tion for our century, but somewhat in re
verse. The Berio is of the present, a period 
of innovative change, while the Berg is a 
classic of the early 20th century, repre
senting the culmination of the grand 
sweep of 19th century Romanticism, and, 

in one and the same piece, a landmark 
of the revolutionary period of change 
wbicb is still with us. :rhe earlier works 
were wbolly musical in conception. Both 
Berg and Berio had in common in Wr1/.· 
zeck and Nones an extra musical point of 
departure (in Berg's case Buechnre's play 
and for Berio Auden's poem), but these 
literary inspirations were in equipoise with 
intramusical manipulations, producing a 
wholly integrated aesthetic effect. 

Berg's Wozzeck is probably tbe last 
great opera in a 300·year tradition. The 
excerpts proved that the best theatrical 
music can migrate to the concert ball 
without the loss of one iota of charisma. I 
suspect that even without a knowledge of 
the libretto - doubtless the ease for most 
of the audience - the drama, intensity 
and pathos of the story were conveyed by 
the music. The exquiSIte soprano voice in 
this performance was that of Janet Steele, 

Standing on stage in the very vortex of 
tbose magnificent sounds which stamp Ber, 
as one of the all-time masters of arches· 
tration in the service of expression, Miss 
Steele allowed her customary restraint, 10 
apt for most contemporary music, to 
step aside in response to Berg's intensity 
and demonstrated that in addition to being 
a musician of extraordinary endowments 
and skill, she is a fine actress. 
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By PETER KLAPPERT 

Marshall McLuhan may well be the 
most talked about and controversial intel
lectual of our decade. Whether or not one 
believes the blurb on the cover of his "Un
derstanding Media," which claims he is 
the most important thinker since Newton, 
Darwin, Freud, Einstein and Pavlov, Mc
Luhan is certainly a man with some im
portant ide,as. 

Unfortunately, these ideas are not acces
sible to the casual reader, but require 
careful a.nd repeated study of both expos
itory passages and examples. McLuhan 
shifts his discussion from bistory to me
tapbyslcs, from literature to relativity 
theory, from government to 'pop' culture, 
from hieroglyphics to Telstar. The episte
mological justification for this dJsparate 
and frequently opaque presentation is, 
first, that he is arguing that Western man 
Is circumscribed by his logical, sequen
tial orientation to life, and more import
antly that his subject is man's relation to 
the entire lUliverse. He is a .man with a 
messianic message, a concept of social 
relationship which he hopes will save us 
from the despair (or nihilism) Western 
man experiences in this stage of electrleal 
technology. 

The importance McLuhan attaches to his 
Itudy of mass media becomes apparent 
in the first paragraph of his introduction. 
He maintains that we have underestimated 
the radical implications of the shift, most 
notably in the West, from mechanical 
tecbnology to electrical technology - from 
the industrial revolution to (In Barbara 
Ward's words) the scientific revolution. 

We have become 10 accustomed to 
thinking of 'media' as communicatioDl 
media tbat it is difficult for us to apply 
the term to anytb.\Jlg employed by man 
which extends or adds to his organic attri· 
butes. For McLuban, media include not 
jusl means of communication, but money, 
clothes, automobiles, electric appliances 
aDd aVID boule., n iI tberefore pouibll 

for a medium not to say anything in the 
sense that a sentence says something. 
What most of us would call tbe message 
of a medium McLuhan calls it. 'content.' 
The content of a medium is always an
other medium. Thus, the content of speech 
is thought, the content of writing is speech, 
the content of print il writing, and the 
content of radio Is thought and speech and 
may be printing - or music and sound 
effects. On the other hand, the message 
of the medium is its' personal and social 
consequences,' In communications media 
the message would be the combined re
.ult of the content and the medium (Mc
Luban makes little of thia distinction>. For 
example, the effects on the American pub
lic (and on the speaker himself) of a pre
sidential press conference are partly de
termined by whether the conference i, 
carried·by radio and televilion - a fact 
which JohnlOn bas recognized by uelud
ing TV ,from recent conferencel. 

McLuhan distinguished between 'hot' me
dia and 'cool' medJa In chapter two. A ' 
hot medium extends one aense, U the 
radio extend. our aenae of hearing but 
nODe of the otber five senses, and is 'blah 
in definitioD' - that is, IDled with data. AI 
a conaequence of high definition, It ia low 
in participation: the listener is pallive. A 
cool medium, on the other hand, mayor 
may not involve more than one aeDle, but 
It il low In definition and requires tbe par
ticipant to acl1vely contribute data - to 
fill in the medium. Television and cartoons 
are examples of medii which are low In 
definition and high in participation. The 
personal and social consequence. of a 
medium depend lariely on 'whether a hot 
medium Is used in a hot or a cool culture.' 
MeLuhan argues that our lack of under
standing of the effects of media bal led 
us to serious miuppUcaUODl both in the 
cold war and in our attempts to help the 
poor and non-Uterate nationl. 

Nevertbeless, it makes all the dif
ference whether a bot medium il 
used In a cool culture. Tbe hot ra
dio medlum UIId ill c:ooI .. DDIIlter-

ate cultures bas a violent effect, 
quite unlike its effect, say, in Eng
land or America, where radio is felt 
as entertainment. A cool or low lit
eracy culture cannot ,ccept hot me
dia like movies or radJo as enter
tainment. They are, at least, as ra
dically upsetting for them as the 
cool TV medium has proven to be 
for our high literacy world. 

With this much of the unique terminolo
gy of "Underatanrfing Media" sketched in, 
lt beeomea po.slble to look at that part of 
the book's argument which has been most 
widely acclaimed and least disputed : the 
long range consequences of Gutenberg's 
invention of moveable type and the social 
reorientation whicb the West must undergo 
8S mechanical technology eivel way tt 
electrical technology. 

McLuhan says that all media are 'storen 
and expeditors of information.' [n pre
papyrus culturel, hqwever, the difficulty 
of learning and aendJng information in the 
form of hieroglyphics limited knowledge to 
the priestiy aristocracies. Wide spread il
literacy and the difficulty of tranamitting 
measagea orally limited the geographic 
lize of ancient kingdoms. Therefore, al
though hieroglyphics Lhemaelves are cool 
media, these ancient and largely ilUterate 
kingdoml were orally oriented, were de
pendent on the bot lIIed1um of speech, and 
were tribal. The phonetic alphabet ltaelf ia 
hot, but it .. paratel and extends the via
ual power of words and dilminlahes the 
other aenael. I 

The Invention 0 printing from move
able type at the beginning of the Renals
.ance .hattered the boundaries and IlOla
tion of the Middle Ages and began what 
McLuhan caUs the "explosion' of mechan
Ical technology, which has only in the last 
fifty to one hundred yea ra begun to be 
lupplanted by electrleal technolocies. The 
coDleqUeneel of the invention of print in
clude th~ enUre modem world, and even 
to begin to UIt them would be an unendillJ 
taak. 

TYPQlI'aphy not only changed the whole 
courae of human biatory by IntrodUcini 
mechanization, it greatly Influenced tbe 
pqc:bololkllllld iliellectull .. II ,go 

ern man. It accustomed him to think teo 
quentially and, eventually, to equ.te ra· 
tionally with logical order. But the me
chanical explosion o( the proliferatioo of 
the extensions of man bas been reversed 
in tbe past one hundred years by tbe dit 
covery and application of electricity. 1ft 
face of the speed of electrical communic. 
tion, all concepts of time and space lose 
thell' earlier significance; infonnaLion aJld 
knowledie 'implode' from all over tbe 
world (and, soon perhaps, from aU over 
the universe) . The Introduction of variOUl 
bol media (movies, and most notably, 
radio) and the instantaneous and all em· 
bracing communication by other media 
(some of which, like television, are cooJ), 
in which there is no apparent sequence 
and In which the overall field of data is 
high in definition, returns UI once more 
Lo a tribal relationship. This time, how· 
ever, the tribe il all of mankind. 

Western man Is as jarred by lhis rever
sal of cultures (from cool to hot) and tile 
consequent destruction of polnt .. f-view, 
and by his exposure to pre· literature aocJeo 
Ues, as tribal man il dJsturbe<! by the 
introduction of mechanical technologiea In
to his world. He Is thrown into confuaioll 
by the break-up of his l18QuenUai world: 
and with the spiralIlni courae of electriC 
progreu, he can onIy expect thIniI to be
come more chaoUc. Chaotic, that ii, frolll 
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2 More Strikes Against Hoffa; 
"Final Pitch' Set For MORday 

WASHINGTON IA'I - II was two 
more strikes - and almost out 
_ on James R. Hoffa on Friday 
.. the Teal115ters Union chief 
.truggled desperately to avoid 
coing to prison next Tuesday. 

First. U.S. Diit. Judge Frank 
R. Wilson. in Chaltanooga. Tenn .• 
rtJected Hoffa's request that the 
SI .. rl UI nl~ eJght·yt!BI' .entence 
OIl a jUl'y·tampel'in~ conviction be 
\IIUIIyea thrt!e weeks so Hoffa 
l:OIIld bettcr al'ranget his aerain 
_ foremost 01 which is negolia· 
UPu of a new nationwide truck 
arivers ' contract. 

Withm hours alter this setback. 
Hoffa 's counsei appeared before 

'. \J.~ . lJIst. Juage tvlatthew Jo'. Mc· 
QUire here seek inc a habeas cor· 
Pill> uarn~r to tb" union leader's 
iDij)risonment under his three· 
)'lIiIr·oJd sentence. 

Rlqul" Dlnild 
McQuire denied the request and 

, HoUa s lawyers hurriealy pre· 
lJlII"ed an appeal and presented it 
to the U.S. COliI'I o[ Appeals in 
Washington minutes prIor to the 
end ot diU judiCial day. The ap
pellate coun et a hearing for 
~:-W a.m. Monday - a hearing 
wbich couid be the last before 
tnol aggressive Hoffa enters pri· 
SOlI to close a iong and compli
cated legal struggle. 

Wilson. who imposed the con-
• tOlited sentence on Hoffa three 

)'lIrs ago. noted that the pre,i. 
dIOt of the Teamsters Union hu 
roany responsibilities but laid 
tile greatest of these is that "unto 
iii law and unto the orderly pro· 
cesses of Justice." 

Prlslncl NIC .... ry 
He acted within 24 houri after 

Dyers for the union argued 

that Hoffa's presence was neces· 
sary for negotiation with the 11, 
OOO-member national trucking In· 
dustry. They had sought to keep 
him free until April 1, one day 
after the nationwide contract ex· 
pIres. 

However. Wilson said the "cqn· 
tinued need for the defendant's 
services does not constitute prop· 
er grounds for delaying the effec· 
tive date of the sentence," which 
~ next Tuesday morning. 

In his formal order filed Friday 
afternoon Wilson approved are· 
quest by Hoffa's lawyers that the 
union leader be ordered to ap· 
pear in Washington next Tuesday 
morning at • I.m. rather than 
al l..nallanooga to begin serving 
his sentence. 

Holding the first Friday ses· 
sion since negotiations started 
some weeks aao. representatives 
of the Teamsters and truckers 
met in Washington on Friday. 

Strlkl Possibl. 
HoUa has said the industry 

faces a strike if no contract is 
concluded by March 31. 

There was no comment at un· 
ion headquarters In Washington 
00 Wilson's ruling. Bu, a spokes· 
man for some of the trucking 
companies said Hoffa appeared 
agitated at the negotiating session 
and added. "When Hoffa becomes 
agitated things become sticky." 

About 12.000 trucking firms 
and 500.000 workers are involved 
in the bargaining talks. 

David Previan. General coun
sel for the 1-8·million·member 
union. said at I hearng Thursday 
that negotiation. for the contract 
now are under way. and that it 
would be difficult to brina some· 

Poland Denies Nixon Visa 
For March Visit To Warsaw 

NEW YORK (A'I - Former 
Vi" e President Richard M. Nixon 
IIId Frida, be bll been denied 
a visa by the Polish goveL'Dment 
ta ..yisit Warsaw on March 20-21 
and termed the action "uncalled 
fir ... 

Nixon said he regretted the 
IU v e by the 
Communist gov· 
emment and re
called that when 
h' visited War· 
saw in 1959 as 
vice president, 
"The reception 
(rom tbe Polish 
peopJe was spon
taneou~. 0 v e r
whelmingly cn-
thusiastic and NIXON 
truly heartwarming." 

Nixon leaves Sunday on a 
fact·finding mission that will 
take him to seven European cap· 
itals in three weeks. 

The Warsaw government has 
taken a dim View of touring 
American politicians ever since 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D
N. Y.) received a visa for a "pri
vate visit" In June 1964. 
Itee"vtd Tumultuou. R'ceptlon 
Kennedy's visit . turned into a 

tumultuous reception as he ad
dressed thousands of persons 
from atop the roofs of automo· 
biles in Warsaw and Krakow. 

Poland also was miffed by 
Nixon'$ official 1959 visit when a 
throng estimated at 250.000 weI· 
comed him in Warsaw. 

one into them in midstream to I 

successfully complete them. 
Jud,1 DI •• ,,... 

But Wilson , in his written memo 
orandum opinion. said there was 
no reason to believe that Hof
fa's continued freedom would 
"materially alter the Iituation." 

"There Is no reason to believe 
that the court might not be con· 
fronted with a similar or more 
urgent need for the defendant's 
S('rvices upon a subsequent date" 
If the delay were granted. Wil
son wrote. 

Hoffa alld three codefendants 
were convicted 00 March 4. 
1964. of tampering with the jury 
which heard the Teamsters pres· 
ident's 1962 conspiracy trial at 
Nashville. Tenn. The Na.hville 
proceedings. accusl", Hoffa of 
attempting to violate the TaR· 
Hartley Act. ended in a mis· 
trial. 

Only Ho[fa was included in the 
latest maneuver to stay execu
tion of the prison sentences. 

Still pelldlng on behalf of all 
four defendants are two appeals 
before the U.S. 6th Circuit Court 
of Appeals in Cincinnati. How
ever. Judge Clifford O'Sullivan 
of the appellate court ruled Tues
day after consulting with other 
judges on the court that Hof· 
fa's $75.000 bail could not be con
tinued pendinl disposition of 
those appeals. 

Hoffa lawyer P .D. Maktos of 
Washington indicated at a hear· 
ing here Wednesday that he SI\W 
O'Sullivan's ruling as tantamount 
to dismissal of the appeals them
selves. since he made it after 
the appeals had been argued be
fore the court. 

Communists 
Win Decision 
On Registering 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Com
munist party again beat the 
government in the Court of Ap· 
peals Friday in Its fight to avoid 
registering as a Soviet agent. 

The three-judge U.S. court of 
Appeals reversed the pal'ty's 1965 
conviction on a charge of violat
ing the Internal ' Security Act of 
1950. The ruling set aside the 
$23.000 (ine levied against the 
party. 

It was the second lime the 
government had won a conviction 
only to have it reversed on ap
peal. 

TH. DAILY 10WAN-.... City, , • .-a.t., M.rch 4, 'M-Pep : 

u.s. 'Threw Us To Wolves' 
Say Captives 01 Vietnamese 

SAIGON til - Four Americana 
vowed Friday to continue their 
hunger strike iJI prisoll "unUl 
we die or get justice." Tbey 
charged !be U.S. £mba&lY " threw 
us to the wolves" but Ambula
dor Henry Cabot Lod,e denied 
this. 

The four - IU civilian em
ployes - aaid thal a special Viet-

• namese milltary court convicted 
three of them on LUegal currency 
transaction char,es last Decem· 
bel' after they bad refused to pay 
a bribe of '10.000. All deay any 
cuilt. 

Looking weak and thin after 24 
days of (utin,. tbey wen viait
ed by reportera in lubu.rban Chi 
Hoa Prison. The reportera were 
accompanied by Justic, Minister 
Tran Minh Tiel. 

Paul Lee BeMett, ~. Apopka. 

told thelll tbey would be acquit. blt IIOW they will take neither. 
ted for 520,000 and. wben they Wben liked by I newman how 
aid they could not pay. lowered Jona the fut would continue. 
the amount to $10.000. But the Char replied: "until we die or 
Americana could Dot raise the tel justice." 
money. he added. DIu told them 
the money would be paid to the 
three judges and three pl'OleCU
tors. Bennett said. 

The Vietnamese ,overnment 
is investigating. 

Lodge promised to help in aay 
way he could Ind urled the 
prisoners to end their fast for 
the sake of thelr bealth. He laid 
the hunger atriIte allo mlCht d. 
lay their release from prison. 

Lodge', statement was 111 a 
letter in reply to one written to 

Elman uid prison condiUons 
were horrible. Bennett added. 
however, that their tuarda had 
treated them reasonably wen. 

Ky 0""" Inv ... "ltlon 
The justice minister said Pre

mier Nl\IYen Cao Ky had order
ed an iDvestiption into the 
Americana' claims 01 extortion 
"but 10 far there la no defLnite 
proof that members of the spec
ial court had anything to do with 
bribery," 

him by Elman and BroWll II)'- ICy set up the court a year ago 
in, they would continue their to deal upecJ.aJJy with black 
hunger 'trike "to the death UJI- market activities and corruption. 
Ieaa we receive lOme relief or nere I, 110 appeal from the 

THE FACE OF WAR In VI.tnam I. reflected In thl deep a",ullll 
of thl. unidentified Mont •• n.rd womln who lost her entlro f.m· 
Ily wh.n IIlalll. bombed the VIllI,1 of La", V.I ThurNIay, 11111101 
ts and _uncIl", 10m. 200. The plalll. hlv. not yet be", Idlntlf· 
t.tI, ".vl", open .... ,.lIlblllty to .n Allied If'ror If' a raW from 
North Vietnam, - AP WI,.,...,. 

Fla., and Merle Brown. 21. Wor
thintton. Ohlo. were aentenced 
Dec. %l to five year. In prison. 
Bernard Elman. 33. Flushilla. 
N. Y.. was aentenced Dec_ • 
to fi ve years In prilOn and fined 
'IS,tOO. 

guarantee of juatlce." court', flndin", 
Lodle Aid tbe U.~ C01Isul or Vietnamese law severely re-

bb repreaen~tlve. have been .trictt the amount of foreign 
frequent vlSltora to the priaoa currenc:, that can be taken out 
and they have met wJ~ you on of the country. The Americans 
I numbe~':;' =~ were accused of tryIn, to cet 

"It doe, not help you to lIDO'" U.S. military ICrip out of Viet. 

Northwestern Relaxes Rules 
The fourth •• till awaitine trial. 

is William K. Char. 35. Honolulu. 
He "'II a.rrealed in December. 
All four worlled for American 

the truth and to IIY. iJI the faee IIIID. J 
of the abo" that the tnlbusy III a litter to Lodp an. 30. 
lpor .. yOU:,' be coatinued, ''In. Elman. Brown Ind Char AId 
deed I hereby reltarate my wlU. the ChI Boa Priaon director bad 
InlD~u to do whatner I con- told them he would 110 longer be EVANSTON. Ill. IA'I - Male 

students at Northwestern Univer· 
sity a e allowed. beginning today, 
to use their living quarters to 
entertain girlfriends. 

The u n i vel's i t y announced 
ThurSday inauguration of a trial 
plan allowing men and women 
students to, visit in each other's 
rooms on weekends. 

However. the Associaled Worn· 

en Students decided to postpone 
until late March vlalts to wom· 
en's quarters. in order. a spokes
man said. to allow time to "fully 
explain" the plan to women .tu· 
dents. 

The t rial period wlll last until 
May 9. a university spokesman 
said. when a decision wlll be 
made on a permanent open hous
ing policy. 

construction firms. 
SlY U.S. Won't HIli' 

Elman told reporters U.S. of
Clciala threw them to the wolves 
and .... far a. we can lee, we 
are in here for nothlng. " He 
&lId they had committed DO 
crime and that U.S. officials were 
told of the bribe offer but of
fered no assistance. 

Bennett said a Vietnamese 
lawyer named Truone Dinh Dzu 

aistently can to be of beljl." re.ponaibl, (or their lalely. 
He also Doted that the Vietnam· "While 10 advlllni us.H the 

.. e ,overnment "acted favorlbly prllonera wrote. "the director 
on my personal request' and remillded u. that there are over 
granted clemency last month to 3.000 anti· American prilOnell 
two otber American. c:onYicted bert who would murder UI at 
of Illelal money aetivlUeI. the .1Ichteat opportunity. B~ause 

Char said he and the other we must leave our cell. durin, 
fa.tlng prilOners earlier bad tak· the day. the director', threat to 
en lIqulda whUe refualnl food our UV8I II more thin obvious." 

I Dally Iowan ~an' Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
TIl.... D.y. ........ 15c • Wen! 
Six Dey. . ...... .... ,tc a Word 
T,n D.YI ... _ .... _ ... Dc a W ..... 
One Monttt .•. . , '4c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM Inllrtl.., a M..,th ., $1.35· 
Flvo In .. rtl.., •• Month .. $1.1S· 
Tin In .. rtlo" •• Month SU5· 

• Itatl' for Each Cllum" Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
1" .. rtIon dl.dllno noon on 4.y 

pl"!~fti", ,Iubllcation. 

CHILD CARE 

ANY AGE - full or part time. Mon.· 
Fri. LarKe apartmenl, Unlverfilty 

Hel,Ms. 3514610. 3-16 

TYPINOSDVlCI .,,.OVlD lOOMS 

lIAIlY V. BUltNS: typln" mtm... I'01l JU:NT - 11111. approved. aln,le IIALI: .OOMIIATE ... nted to lhare 
,r.phln,; Not.ry Public. '10 low. or doubl. room - qUiet. oCfmeet furnl.hed .pt. with • otber&. 337-

Steta Buk BuilcIJnJ. 337·18a1. I-lAJl parllm, - .10 E. Cburch St. U 17M. ... 

BRRY NYALL TYPHnlca lOCH - APPROV1':D hou8Ina ~ 1 BED.ooM furlsbed .Pllilllent con-
Electrlc 1811. ~lrap ~ cooklq ,rlvUe" .. Call U7~ venlenl to UnJverllt}o_ Ho.pltal. 

Ill, from tape reeordlnp. IftO. =::o:---:,:"-:,,~=------,.,~ Avall.bl. lmmedl.tet,y. 1I'I'.a&31. s,n 
.. lAll lIEN - ~ doubl. roo •• _ldn, 

---------~-- prlv11e,el. W.Wn, dt.t.anci e.m- ,lIle REWA.lI.D for lubletUn, a bed. 
LEGAL SECRETAllY, electric, per- PUI. U"r.71tl. )-U room. unlurnlohed .part.ent. No 

IOnll ... d .. me., .}I1Iur eon .. nJ.. depo.'t. no le~t ca.".ted, a!r eon· 
lllce. WDI comptete aD Job. lVeIlIn,l lOOMS _. lINT dIUon.d. 337. 7_ &JICI IvlJlJa.a 351· 
lIId weekend.I •. thelel referencea. rv.. 4137. U 
MrL Weyer. Aft.,. • p.m. 3S1-1124-

:J.1All NEWP.!R 1 bedroom .partlltot ,Itove, 
1fALEdOUbl.RooroMomM.ATEPho'n"!, lallnr'e'n, .. lll!=,!Il drapel. retrtrerator furnllhed. C.r-

ALICE SRANlC - mM electrle. Ell. 
perlenced Ind ICC urate. 137-UII. 

)-7AB 

BETTY THOMPSON - eleetrlc. tb. 
MI and lonl p.perl. Expertenced. 

338-5650. :J.7AR 
TYPING, EDITING • to 5 w"kday •. 

Mr .. Don RIn,. 3S .. ro5. :J.1AR 
TERM PAPERS. book report!, theM'. 

dittos, ele. Experienced. (;aJI 311-
4858. 1Io7AR 
ELECTRJC typewriter - thelle' .nd 
t~rm papers. 351·l735. HOaC. 

IBM Eleclrlc typlnll .ny length. 
carbon ribbon Uled. Phone lll-

3765. 3-11 

~ mil petedl cenlral .Ir eoncUUonln,. '100 
K. Dev'Dport. 1SI-4028. :J.7 1II0ntnlY. Phone IH-f7I1 dlYl, 3lJI. 
NICE ROOMS - lIIen. Non _okerl. 0l.Il19 evenln,.. 01-1 

Call all-lSI&. Un J'VRNISJlED apartment. Prlvale. 
1 MALE STUD&NT to ah.ra a bed. m.rrled __ couple. ,100. Phone S3I-

room .nd Itudy. 337·8471. Un .711 or 3lJS.063O. HI 
SINGLE AND -DOUJiLE. Clelll AU TWO BEDROOM furnllbe<! Ip.rt-

bome prlvUe,el. Hale. 351-1M' 804 ment - number 8. 1101 5th Street, 
Davenport. 3-17 Coralville. '140 lIId up. No children 
NEW DOUBLE room. _ lIIen. Be: or pete. 338-5803. HO 

In,erltor. 35J·U.7. 3-14 JP'URNISHED 3 rOOm lit noor apt. 
SINGLE ROOM tor man. Prlvate l3f.47B~.ubUqUe. Couple. teO. A~~ 
7~;.trance, bath, Ielephone. 'r. TWO UNAPPROVED room. for dn. 

,II mal.. or femalel. Refrl,e •• · 
APPROVED ROOMS. double or &In- lor In e.ch, Complete lI:llehen fully 

lie. Men. Close In. 337-5401.4 01-:& furnl.hed. prlv.t~J. quiet. ~ month· 

Q.OSE IN. furnl.lleel 4 room I pt. 
PrIvate bltll. h .. t._~!!er furnl_h· 

ed. MarrIed eoul'le. """"",28. 3-1l 
LA.GE J'\JlUflSKED 1 bedroom apt. 

Couple. prererred or wUl renl 10 
1 or 3 re pondble .ludenll. Inquir. 
Carol AIIn apt .• CorahUie. 3·21 
APT .• room. lnd .tudlo. with eook· 

In, ror fent or In exchan .. {/Ir 
work. Black's Gun,bl Villile. (22 
8rown. 4-3AR 
ONll BEDROOM: unfurnlabtd - Iv.11-

abl. AprU. Grllldvl w Court. ~37. 
USI or 317 .. 104. 3-" 

Now Available 
Furnished 

oroduc:inl! a I , 
Reflected Bond. of Frl.nd.hlp 
He added in his statement. "It 

reflected the traditional bonds of 
friendship between Poland and 
the people of the United States. 
rm sure these bonds remain un· 
broken and that the reciprocal 
good feelings of our two peoplea 
are unchanged." 

Nixon's office said the denial 
of a visa came from the Polish 
cbarle d'affaires at the embas, 
.y in Washington. 

Gus Hall, the party's general 
secre'tary. hailed the decision as 
a victory in what he called a 
"reactionary. illegal. unconstitu
tional. clandestine conspiracy 
which was organized by J. Ed
gar Hoover and the FBI against 
our party and the fundamental. 
democratic rights of Lhe Ameri
can people." 

PETS 
CALL 338·7692 evening. and week-

ends tor experienced electric Iypo 
Ing service. W.nt papers o( anY 
length. 10 pages Or le6ll In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evenln,. 3·)4 

e ROOM furniShed colt.... ,100. IY, Include •• 11 utwtlu. .. I.... 3-8 
BI.ck·. G •• lIJht VUl.,e. 4-3 nMALE roomm.te to share (ur-

or 
Unfurnished 

the last 
tradition. The 

best theatrical 
concert ball 

of charisma. I 
a knowledge 01 

the case for most 
drama. intelllity 

were conveyed by 
soprano voice in 

of Janet Steele. 
very vortex 01 

stampBer, 
/!lastelr. of orches· 

eXD,reS!iiOD. Miss 

. , 
la 

him to think se
to equate ra· 

. But the me
proliferatioo III 

been reversed 
years by the di .. 
of electricity. In 

communlc. 
and space 10M 

information and 
all over the 

from all over 
of various 

notably. 
and all ern· 

other media 
c:v.uuun. are cool). 

sequence 
of data is 

once mort 
time. hoW' 

The Polish Embassy in Wash
Ington declined comment. 

The U.S. State Department. 
bowever. Aid. "We regret tbe 
denial of a viii to a distinguish
ed Americln," 

ISecret Weapon l Used 
fO Bolster VC Morale 

SAIGON (!I - The Communist 
leadership in Vietnam hll been 
attempting to build up the morale 
by telling troops of a new Ite· 
ret weapon in the Red arsenal. 

That weapon. Informed lOurcel 
believe. is the l40mm rocket 
wIIIch the Red. used Monday 
.,ainst the U.S base at Da Nang. 

Tbat attack. by lOme 50 rock· 
etl. killed 47 persons. including 
Ia U.S. Marines. Most of the 
dead were in an adjoin in, Vietna· 
mese vlUage. 

Iftformed sources say first re
ports of the secret weapon began 
to reach U.S. intelllgence autho
rities about two , months ago. 

Such reports naturally caused 
some apprehension. Now that the 
so-called secret weapon has ap
peared. the feeling is that while 
the rocket wiJI doubtlel!s cause 
more casualties. the Communists 
won't be able to make much of 
It. 

The 140mm rockel. wellh 
about 90 pounds and are consider· 
ably more fearsome than the 
Chinese 120mm mortar. the bla' 
gest weapon the North Vietna· 
mese previously had sent south. 

fIowever. some of the Iimlta. 
tlons were evident even in the 
lntlal Da Nang strike. The Dash 
of the weapons. five mile. away. 
brought quick counterflre. 

Search parties next day (ound 
I store of unfired rocket. which 

the Communists lacked lime to 
let ready. 

"You can·t very well hide your 
position with that thing." one 
officer commented. "It gives off 
a frightening nash." 

In addition. It is a relatively 
low·angle weapon. This makes it 
difficult to use from behind even 
low hlUs which might give more 
concealment. 

Its ran*e Is aboul seven miles. 
but the nature of rockets pre· 
cludes accurate firing. 

The rockets are &lviel-made 
and those captured at Da Nang 
were marked as having been 
made in 1962. 

Police Find 'Shell 
In Murder Inquiry 

, 
ROCKFORD. Ill. til .... A shell 

caline was found Friday a few 
feet from the park pavilion where 
two teen-aal boys were shot to 
delth u they knelt with their 
back. towlrd their killer. 

Sheriff Herbert Brown told 
newsmen the casing was from a 
.22-callber bullet which probably 
hid been fired from a pistol. 

Coroner Collinl Y. Sundberg reo 
ported the boys had been shot 
Thursday nlpt from a distance 
of two to three feet. • 

The Yictims were Wayne MuI· 
lendore and his first CQusin, Ron· 
aid Johnson. Each was 14. 

Pinned - Chained -~ngaged 
PINNED 

Susan Morritt. Al, Mitchellville. 
Alpha Xi Delta. to Ralph Broth, 
A3. Baltimore. Md .• Zeta Beta 
Tau. 

Gloria Osdoba. A3. Orange City. 
Sigma Delta Tau. to Gary Mor
eau. A2. Esthel·ville. Lambda Chi 
Alpha. 

Madelyn Ray. A2. Evanato,l, 
lit. . Sigma Delta Tau. to Ed 
Bernstein. B4. Del Mol.... Ptd 
EPSilon PI. 

ENGAGED 
t Susan M. Curtis, A4, Cherokee. 
1 Delta lo JOD R, HUDt, 

Joan Arlene Heap. N3, Evans
ton. m .. to Dennl. W. V"lentine. 
Rutland. Mau. 

L)'IIne Hoof. M. Del Plainet. 
Ill.. to Douglas Denio. E3. Dow8. 

Karen Ruth Kuypers. N4. La 
Grange Park. Ill .• to Lee Taeke 
Wraith. Wyckoff. N.J. 

Merll), Nabedrick. AS. Musca· 
Une. Alphl EPtilon PIll. to Ken 
Gordon. At. Skokie. III. 

JOIII Shapiro. At. Des Moines. 
to Morrt)' Goldlteln. Charles 
City. 

Karea W"ner. AS, Arne •• to 
Doualll , Ely, Dl, Newton, Pli 
Om'a" ._ . 

There was no Immediale indi
cation of what the Justice De
partment's next move might be. 

In overturning the first con
viction, the appellate court said 
the government had falled to 
show that a "willing volunteer" 
was available to register the 
party. 

In Friday' 5 upset. the major
Ity opinion held that provi.lons 
of the 1950 law. known 8S the 
McCarran Act. are "hopelessly 
at odds" with the Fifth Amend
ment. which guarantees protec
tion against self.incrimination. 

9 Ate Eligible 
For ~osition 
In Washington 

The U.S. State Department has 
invited the University to nomi
nate a student for appointment 
to a summer internshi p In For· 
eign Service. 

To qualify for the position the 
applicant must have palled the 
written Foreign Service Examl· 
nation. 

Of the 47 stUdents who took 
this examination on Dec. 3. nine 
passed and qualified for appll. 
cation. Both the number who 
took the examination and the 
proportion who palsed are high· 
er than in previous years. aald 
Vernon B. Van Dyke, professor 
of political science. 

Pierre Hartman. college re
lations officer In the Stale De· 
partment said. "The 1116'l pro
gram will permit a small num· 
ber of qualified senior and grad
uate students to spend next sum
mer in positions lubstantially 
equivalent to thoae held by junior 
Foreign Service officers during 
their first departmental tour." 

A departmental tour consists 
of time spent in work at Wash· 
ington. D.C. Durin" thls time 
the student can examine the de
sirability of the Foreign Service 
work. The Foreilll Service can 
also examine the deslrablUty of 
the intem for future work. 

Van Dyke said any Interested 
sludent who qualified could con· 
tact blm It &S Scbaeffer HIll. 

FOR RENT: Panelled cotta,e .'eepo nl.lled .p.rtment downtown. Call 
In, room (or men Iludenil over 3.'18-3783. 4-1 1, 2, 3 Bedroom ApI., 

GERBILS: ve.t pockel kangaroos. 
Frlendly, fun, clean. easy 10 care 

lor. Dial 338·9U4. 3-10 TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 
Electrle typewriter. Call 3~. 

3-15 

2J . Own lelephOne, sbOwer. prlv.te WANTED _ m.le to ah.re (urnlshed 
entr.nce. Can have (ull .ce.. to apt. Lantern P.rk. 351-4OU alter 5 
cooklnl flclllUels. Linen rurnl.hedS p.lII. 3.24 
rooml cluned weekly. Call after CHOICE 1 bedroom furnished or un. 

2 & 3 .. droom TownhouSi 

Heat and Water 

Furnl.hed MISC. FOR SALE EXPERIENCED typist. Te ..... p.pers. 
thell4!' and dl_rullon.. W-2783 

p.m. or S.I. lnd Sun. 311-1158. 4-3 furnlsbed apt. Jmmedl.le po ..... 
CHOICE SINGL!. men. Llnenl fur· .Ion. 35Jo4OOI or inquire Coral Manor 

nWled. Cia .. In . 337·7Il0l Irter 4:30. Apt. 14. 4-l 
... NEW TWO bedroom rurnlahld IP.rt

No tou. 3-18 ---
KIDDn: PACKS - Carry baby on your back. 337·5340 arter 5. 3.2AR ELECTRIC typewriter - Bhort ",. 
DINETTE SET. d.sk. 2 chal ... 2 work pe .. and the ..... DIll 33'.'7I~aAR 

benchel, HI·FI sel. other Items. MILLY KINLEY _ Typln, aervlee. 
35l-4052. 3-11 ].B.M. 337-4376. 3.18AR 

HOUSES POI RENT 

PRACTICE plano _ but offcr. SEVEN ROOM un rUrnllhed houlle -
Phone North Liberty 9815 after 5. ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER. The... near stadium. C.II 331·.eet. U 

3.28 .nd shcrt papers. Dial 337·3843. NEW 1 BEDROOM lumllhed 01' un. 
'::;S=O=;::--:-:-:-~---;:' -:-;f=7.I,.:-:o: 3-18AR fUrniShed duplex - c.rpeted. air 

T VE. refrlger.lor. m 6C. urn ture. TYPING SERVWE _ term papero. condlUoned. heat. w.ter furnished. 
Call 337·9889. 3-11 the.e. and dissertations. Phone 338-741&. 3 .. 

DRAPES. bed 2 ehalrs. tablc. benCh) 338-4647. 3·22AR 
otber Items. 338-5302 evenings. 3-10 P.!L!CTRIC. EX1>t!rtenc:ed """tarYJ 

TELEVISION let, porlable an old the&es. etc. Jl38.541l day., 351·IB7b 
-------------------MOilLE HOMES 

friend who need. a new bome for evenings. "2IAR 
,20 eomplete with stand. 338-2152. 4-2 LEE STIMSON. Exp~rlence<!,. Iccur. 
TO SELL: 20 Ilauge Single shot shel· ale. IBM electrIc. 337-9421. 4-%AR 

1'58 - 10'X4Q' Travelo. a!r coadl
Uoaed. lunl occupeney. Carpeted. 

,un; excellent shaf,e. comes with 
cale and complete c •• nlng kit. Ex· 
eellent for a (Irsl gun or for the ex· 
perlenced quail and pheas.nt hunter. 
$26. Call 353-1006 7-9 p.m. or .fter 
midnight. lin 
OLIVETTI minull typewriter - ex· 

cellent condition. 01., 337-7155. 10L4 
N. Dod ,t. 3-4 -----WANTED 

USED TRIUMPH lor MG - any older 
model sports car. 338-1398. 3·10 

GARAGE ",anted. Phone 351·3682. 
3-10 

"FAST CASH" here, on automobile, 
rldlol, furniture. motor bikes. or 

.nythlng yOU have to sell. Town 
Crest Mobiles and Sales Co. 2312 
Muscallne Ave. Phone 337-479l 01-2 
TYPIST (or dissertation In German. 

Phone 338-38411. 3-7 

WHO DOES m 
FLUNKING MATH or Statlstlc.? Call 

S3USOI!. S,UR 
1 DO SZWING Ind Ilterationt. Can 

351.:1454. 3-7 
IRONING - student boys and girlS. 

lOll Rocbelter. 387-282(. So7 AR 
NEED HELP III Spanlo'" CaJI 351· 

1801 evenln,1. 3-10 
DWAYNES RADIATOR SERVICE. 

aato he.tera ,I' tanlll. Tune uf,' 
brake wort. AIIO space to repa r 
your own c.r. 1212 S. Gilbert. JI38. 
11890. 3·14RC 
DIAPERENE rentel I14!rvleel by New 

Procell Laundry. 313 5. Dubuque. 
PlIOae 337·1ItI68. HeAR 
SEWING, alterations. Oriental and 

formal. Included. ProCessIonallY 
trllned. 35H086. 3-18AJt 
ELECTRIC SMA VER rep.Ir - U 

bour ... rvlee. Meyera/ 8arberJ~A!R 

MASTER mattress mlkers - need 
extra .Ieepln •• pace? Hive a rold· 

I-W.Y Poly rnaUrell m.de. Any alae. 
Antuque mattre .... a lI>eel.lty. 337-
422%. 4-3 
RHETORIC TUTORING, proorread· 

In,. Ellperlenced Irlduate Itudenl, 
mlJor: wrlUn,. 338-5847. ___ 4_4 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamon4a, C_ •• , Gunl, 

Typewrlten, Watches 
Lun .... Mulleal Instrument, 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial D7·4535 

IGf11T10N 
CAjlBUREIORS 

.INIRArORS STAItJIRS 
....... & Stratton Malon 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
62' S. Dubullue 

RIDES 

BlDERS WANTED - Utlc., N.V., 
via Toledo, Clev.land Buffalo, 

RocheSler, 8yracuM. Lelv\ng M.rch 
22 or 23. can 351-1301. 3-23 

CIII 331-aOlO ev,aUi,.. I4AR 
A BRAND NEW 1 bed"",oIl 10' wide. 

f3500. f500 down and ..,7 monthlY 
or your own rlnancln,. Uoed 10'xSO' 
(or $2400. U ... d 2 bedroom I' wide. 
Clean. ,1300. Price. Include letup 
Ind delivery. Shelor 1I.,.,lIe HOBlel, 
Colchester. UIlnol •. Contact tor Iowa 
City - 33'-2709. 107 

'''~~ol c:~?t~~?Wlu,8.ar';'~C!r1 ~: 
nlngo. W 

AUTOS, CYCLlS FOR SAlt SAFEWAY with larle 1 room addl. 
---, lion. Air condllloned. Mun lell. 

FOR SALE - 1964 T'Blrd. Pow~r. SJl.2057. 01-1 
tUl .. ato, lulom.Uc .peed eon· 

trol. Good rubber. excellenl .h.pe 
P150. Call Dive .t ~I &!ter 

p.m. 3-8 
FOR SALE: '58 Olds 88: 1 door bard· 

BRAND NEW ll'Jc44', I bedroom. 
$3700. l:l'x80' 3 bedroom "795. 

Towncreat Mobile Home Court lIId 
Sales Co. 2.'112 Mu.c:.Une Ave. Phone 
337~791. 01-3 

toP. Copper. Great ah.pe. Call 331· 1965 RICHARDSON _ excellent con-
4681 or 337~ltl; ask for Nit. tin cUllon. 15C Meldow BrooIo: Covrt. 
1958 HILLMAN MINX - exeellent Come even In,.. 4-3 

meehanlcal condition. 4 speed 
tranlJlllsalon. Belt oUer. 1111.:1271 
Arter , . 3-7 
111M rORD FALCON. Low mUtale. 

Economlc.1. T.lle over paymentl. 
337.(38'. U 
1960 FORD station w.gen - _ ~wer 

steerln" ,ood condition, f37~4 
Arter 7 p.m. 3-7 
1967 RED VW - l1OOO m U... Excel

lent condition. Phone 351-3111 301' 
IM1 - llOSL eonYlrtlbl .. Bxcellent 

condition. f23OO. Make "fler. 337-
~4- 01-1 
llel HONDA Super·go. Set UP for 

ICrambJJng. !: II I r a hlndlebar •• 
.procket I llete tire •• ealllle .b1eld. 
Excellent eoncUtion. Dive 33&-1111. ... 
l1e1 FORD LTD. a door hardtop. 

lull. power, vinyl toP. Will tr.de. 
lSI-UK 301. 
11161 TR3. hardtop, new lOft top .nd 

Iide eurtalnlL wi... wheel.. low 
mileage. Steve 331-TI84. 

, 

HELP WANTID 

lI1RlNG a compllte _rYk:e aUt{ lor 
cilnln( room .nd fouqtaln. N.at 

.ppear.nce. nice r:I'IODI!lty, So,. 
e"perlenee dellnb e but will train 
P.ld v.c.Uon .... mel I.. unlform~, In. 
sur.nce rurnlanett. Cell 1114'l" or 
apply In pel'lOn. How.rd lohn ... n 
Reataurant. Intent.1e .. at Roull 
I. 
MEDICAL FRAT. blvd rrew ..... 

bers - exc.Uent, hOUri arrlllled 
- call U7-3167. 30U 
IIALJ: HELP wlnted. Fan or part 

time bet_n 1 a... • 5:. p.lIl. 
Apply In penon. Mlnlt Clr WI.h. 
IOU S. RIverside Dr H 
IiTUDINT TO work In Drt ....... dalry 

store. 01.1 337-5571. SolO 
PARTTIME student for nIIIalndlr of 

..,hool ,.ear. Mu. _rk fl&II time 
dartn, Bummer. Apply Aero !lentat. 
110 Malden Lane. 01-3 

WANTED -
PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 

Females preferred. Openings on all shifts. 
Some temporary openings which should 

last 6 to 8 weeks. 
Also openings for mechanic traine .. , 
.. rvice station experience preferred. 

A'''Y 
OW~N/S BRUSH COMPANY 

Lower Mu ... lne load 
"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

menl Pree laundry. lIarri d eou
plel or up to 4 sIn,'e perlOn •. Park 
F.ir Inc. 338-9201 or UHI80. 3-14 
NEWLY DECORATED room rurnll1-

ed .porimenta. Clean. Adull .. Dial 
337-32~. 3·14 
nlllALE .... du.te I'OOIIIm.te to 

.h.,.e .partment, ClaM In. Re.lOn· 
able. 3&1.:1411. 3-1l 

Many, Many Fine Fcaturc! 

North Edtl of L.nllrn Perk 
HI.hw.y , W.st etrllvlll, 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St.. Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a,m, to 10 p.m . 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p,m. 

ADDmON UNITS rOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW I 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 a-Iroom units from $125 
• Near Univer.lty 
• Heat and air conditioning fumi.hed 
• Heated .wimmlng pool for aprlng 
• Drapel, corpetlng, Itove, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, dllpoaal furniahecl free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 

• Sound proof 
• Furni.hed or unfurnished 
• Many other extra. 

We've moved to 1010 W. f Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
....... Ul-1175 
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Iowa Fencers 
Seek Crown Gymnasts Win Big 10 Championship 

* * * * * * 
Iowa will be dueling with four 

Big 10 opponents today at Madi
son, Wis. for the conference fenc· 
ing title and Coacb Dick Marks 
believes the Hawkeye's have as 
good a chance as anyone for the 
championship. 

The coach also believes his 
team bas improved greatly this 
season especially after its vic
tory last Saturday against Ohio 
State, wbich brougbt the Hawk
eye's into a first place tie with 
Illinois at 5-1. 

An epee team whicb Marks 
has labeled "one of the best in 
the nation" will lead Iowa's title 
hopes at Madison. Kent Griesha· 
ber, Tim Wilson and Bill Tucker 
compose the epee team which 
has a composite record of 112-26 
this year. 

U the Hawkeyes are to capture 
the title today they will have to 
break an illinois reign which has 
n~tted tbe Illini 21 fencing titles 
since 1929 including the last three 
and 13 of the last 17. 

Other winter sports in action 
today are tbe swimming team 
which is at Lansing, Mich. com· 
peting in the Big 10 meet and 
the wrestling squad which will 
attempt to solidify its first divi
sion hopes in the conference meet 
at Columbus, Ohio. 

STARTS SUNDA VI 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
FIRST SHOW 1:30 P.M. 

IT GRABS YOUI 
lt gives you 
the dirt 
as well as 
the dazzle. 

BRACE 
YOURSELF 

for 
ADVENTUREl _ ....... -

RICIIAIID •• 1101 
i. "THEI" .. O 

) calE II FROM 
IIIECOll' 
A IIIRIIIIIIT 
-.mil 

wUa CLAIRE BlOOM 
OSKAR WERNER 

PETER VAN EYCK 
SAM WANAMAKEtt 

-PLUS-

WlUIIM • ~ , 

HDLDEI~1i 

Hawks' Finish Strong,' End 
Michigan's Domination 

By JIM MARTZ 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's gymnasts, guided by first-year coach Sam Bailie. came 
on strong Friday in the final three events to win the Big 10 cham· 
ploJUlhip in the Field House. 

The Hawkeyes scored 187 .05 points to defending cbampion Mich
igan's 184.87. Michigan State was tbird with 182.37 and Illinois was 
fourth with 180.55. 

Iowa, trailing Michigan through 
the rU'tlt five events, won the 
final three events to clinch its 
first title since 1937. Michigan 
had won every championship 
since 1960. 

The Hawkeyes also qualified 
20 for the individual champion
ships whicb will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
today. Michigan qualified 16, 
Michigan Slate 14, and Illinois 11. 

Iowa showed strong team bal
ance and won four events - side 
horse, bigh bar, parallel bars 
and still rings. 

The Hawks trailed Michigan 
107.975 to 105.10 with three events 
left, then charged after the title 
b~ winning the higb bar, paral
lel bar ~nd still rings events. 

Since dual meets count one
half of the final conference stand
ings, the Hawks knew they had to 
finish ahead of Michigan to win 
the title. Both teams had 6-1 dual 
meet records, Iowa losing to 
Mlcbigan by .025 and Michigan 
losing earlier to Michigan State 
by .037_ 

Michigan State and Dlinois en
tered the meet with 5-2 dual 
meet records. 

The top eight finisbers In each 
event qualified for this after· 
noon's individual championships. 

Friday's top individual point 
maker was Iowa's Terry Siorek, 

who scored a 9.5 (of a possible 
10) on the still rings. 

For Coach Bailie. a fonner 
Hawkeye All-America gymnast, It 
was the fifth straight time a team 
he has coached has won a confer
ence title. His last four teams 
at the University of Arizona won 
W est ern Athletic Conference 
championships. 

The gymnastics championship 
gives Iowa its second Big 10 title 
this academic year. The Hawk
eye cross country team 'won the 
conference crown last fall. 

Team Title 
Final Standings 

Total Big 10 Dual 
Meet Place Meet FINAL 

Place Team Pt.. Pt.. Pt.. TOTAL 
I Iowa 187.05 8 8 14 
2 Mich. 184.87 7 6 13 
3 I4dta~e 182.37 6 ~ 11 

4 DIlnol. 180.55 5 5 10 
5 indiana 171.71 4 3 7 
6 W'c'sln 170.45 3 % & 
7 Minn. 189.07 : 1 3 
8 O. St. 143.32 1 0 1 

BGU COACH QUIT$-
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (A'\ -

Warren Scholler resigned Friday 
as head basketball coach at Bowl
ing Green State University after 
a disappointing season in which 
the Falcons, pre-season favorite 
to win the Mid-America Confer
ence title, had a 11-1S record. 

.~iI3!3ii. 
Continuous 
Dally From 

1:30 

NOW SHOWING ENDS 
THURSDAY 

-. SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:10 - 5:10 - 7:10 • ':10 .-

MICHAEL CAlNE'N I 
hneral in Berlin' 

au. 
MP_ HUIISDIMID ·IISCAR HOMDLKA 
=-EVA RENZI . I 

JOE'S PLACE 
Has Expanded In Size and Servicesl 

'It Now OHers You: 
• Dancing each night and after 2 p.m. on Fridays 
• Kitchen service from 7 a.m. 'til 12:30 a.m. 
• Seating capacity for an additional 120 people 
• More hours-open 'til 2 a.m. Monday through 

Friday evenings,l a.m. on Saturday evenings 

JOE'S PLACE 115 low.a Avenue 

Bring the Wife, Bring the Kids 

To sconl's 
For O~r "Pride and Joy," 

... ~.,.. a;~!iIiPII~f!"l!:~ THE 

~ lb. BEEF 
on a 5" . BUN 

Topped with LmUCE 
a juicy slice of TOMATO 
and our own THOUSAND 

ISLAND DRESSING. It'. a 
-Meal In lUelf 

Scotti's Hamburgers 
621 S. Rivenide Dr. 

(N.xt .. Hertwlg Motor.) 

Bailie Views Victory 
As' Nice Way To Start 

By DEBBY DONOVAN Co·captain Nell Schmitt, lop 
StaH Writer scorer in the high bar event 

"It's nice to start at the top," said, "We all turned on at OIIce: 
said Coach Sam Bailie alter his that's why' we won it." 
gymnastics team won the Big Terry Siorek also called !be 
10 title Friday in the Field title a team victory. Siord fin. 
House. ished almost half a point in f!'Ollt 

This is Bailie's first season as of his competition in the still 
Hawkeye coach. An Iowa alum· rings event. Iowa's Don Hatch 
nus, Bailie coacbed for. the last was second. 
six years at the University of Bailie credited Siorek with his 
Arizona. His last four teams won best effort of the year. "He had 
the W est ern Athletic Confer- been having trouhle with the dis· 
ence. mount, in being steady," Bailie 

"He doesn't know what it's said, "but today he had it cold." 
like to be any place but the top. 'Thll WII The Y.ar' 
All Bailie's done is win," chim- Paul Omi, who placed In the 
ed in Ike Heller . Heller placed floor exercise and the stili rings 
second on the parallel bars and events said, "It's been a long 
tied for fifth in the long horse time since we won the last cham. 
event. pionship. We felt this was the 

Bailie said that the parallel year to do it again." 
bars event was the turning point Co-captan Ken Gordon said. 
for the Ilawkeyes. "We've been waiting a long time 

Dickson AgrH' for this. We finally won it, and 
Bob Dickson, a sophomore who we love it." Gordon will be COlllt 

grabbed second place in the aU· peting for the individual side. 
around scoring and advanced to horse title. 
the individual finals in ' four DailJe said, "I just thought aM 
events, agreed with Bailie. year that this team had the po. 

"The parallel bars team was tenUal. It's a young team with 
unbelievable," Dickson 5 aid . six sophomores. There's always 
"They had the most pressure on the question, 'Can the sopho
them. We were three points down mores come through?' I think 
and didn't think we had a chance. they did." 
Their win was all we needed." K e i t h McCanless, Hawkeye 

Tom Goldsborough led the par- qualifier on the sidehorse, said, 
aIIel competition and the other "We're going to throw Bailie in 
three Hawks, Ike Heller, Bob the pool." The pool was locked, 
Dickson, and Arnie Lazar, all so the team dragged the coach 
finished in the top five places. through the showers. 

FOURTEEN IOWA gymnasts and head Coach Sam Bailie weI" all .mile. Friday afternoon after R It Of Be 10 G M 
capturing the Big 10 gymnastic championship - the first gym tltl. Iowa has won in 30 y.ar.. The esu S I'g ym eet 
Hawk. edged out defending champion Michigan, 187.05-184.87. - Photo by Marlin L.vllOn 

Hawkeye Cagers Seek Win 
Over Ohio State Tonight 

By RON BLISS 
Alit. Sport. Editor 

Iowa's basketball team will try 
to end a two-game home court 
losing streak and remain in the 
first division of the Big ]0 at 7:30 
tonight when it plays Ohio State 
in its final game of the season in 
the Field House. 

Until two weeks ago tbe Hawk-

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

Psycho 
Alfred Hlfcllcock, directing 

Stirring Tony P.rkln., Jlnet 
Lel,h, V.rI MiI.1 and John Glvln 
Plycho II an electrifying shocker 
laid I,alnst the eerie background 
of an Isol.ted motel and a brood
In, Victorian mansion. 

, M.rch .. and 5 

4, 7, I p.m. In the DUnols Room 
Tlckell IvaUable at the door •• and 
In the Act1vlUes Center tor ""c. 

eyes had won 21 ~traight games 
in the Field House over a two
year period, but then Wisconsin 
came along Feb. 18 to upset the 
Hawks 96-95 in three overtimes 
and last Monday Purdue pulled 
another upset here by beating 
the Hawkeyes 78·75 and knocking 
them out of contention for the Big 
10 title. 

The cbances are still good for 
a high finish , though, and Coach 
Ralph Miller insists that if tbe 
team wants to finish in the Eirst 
di vision it has to start by winning 
tonight. 

"We must play much better 
than we did against Purdue if we 

IOWA CITY 

Vwe-llt Theatre 
On 5th Street In Cor.lvill. 

OPENING SOON 
WATCH FOR DATEI 

NOW 
ENDS MONDAY 

SHOWINGS AT 2:30 - 4:40 ·6:50·9:00 
ADMISSION - ALL SEATS $1.25 

"AltogetMr it i. (I .tunning picture, CJ compelling 
picture! A frank and uninhibited expo.ition of the 
on·rUlh of phYlJical desire. One- a.fter another Bcene 
e%panM upon. the brash techniques of courtship and 
the cZamoraUl fulfillment of duire/!.'...,c-IIw, N. Y. Tiow 

D S!gnl,'. ~esenll . OUR ,101111' SWlIlIg Jill Kullt 1M CIrII1iIII SeIIoIlit -.,I .. IIotoo\ ..... • ... , .... ""'\_I ·~II ........... 

HELD OVER' - SECOND WEEKI 

;: (I: • .,A;) 
SHOWN AT 1:., 3:30, 7:. AND 9:30 

NOMINATED FOR "4" 1966 'OSCARS' 

No.1 Lynn Redgrave al B.st Adre .. 

No. 2 Jam .. MalOn al lelt Supporting Actor 

No, 3 "Georgy Girl" al lest Song 

No," "Georgy Girl" a. Ie.t Cinematography 
(Black & White) 

ALAN 

BATES 

SUGGISTID 

FOR 

MATURE 

AUDIENCESI 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA P05. OHIO STATI 

Jones (604) F MIII.r !""l WIlliams (6-3) F leplc 604 
Br'dlon (6-5V21 C Hosk.t 6-1 
Chlpmln (6-3l1t) 10 SWlln'" 
Philip. (6-3) 10 RowI.y 6-1 

Tim. l!1d PIK.: todlV, 1:30 p.m., 
lowl Field house court. 

Tickets: On III. It fl.ld hOuse 
prior to glm. 

Prlllmlniry Glme: lowl fr.shm.n 
v •. Phi D.ltl Phi, • p.m. 

Record of T.lms: lowl - W n, 
L I; Big T.n - W " L 5 for tit for 
fourth; Ohio Stlt. - W 12, L 10; 
Big Ten - W 5, L 7 for "gnth 

B r 0 I d c "' t s: WSUI, KXIC-FM, 
KWAD, low. City; WMT, KCRO, 
Cedlr Rlpld.; WHOL D.. Moln .. ; 
KOKX, Keokuk; KW .. C MUlCltln.; 
WVKO, WHIO, WMNI, COlumbu" O. 

expect to win," Miller said Fri
day, "In fact we may need our 
best effort of the season to win 
this game,!' 

Miller said that Ohio Stale 
would like nothing better than 
beating Iowa at home after los
ing by one point to tbe Hawkeyes 
in Columbus Feb. 11. 

In that game Ohio State was 
leading 72-71 with one second to 
go when the Hawkeyes' Gerry 
Jones made two free throws to 
give Iowa a 73-72 victory. 

Ohio State is led by 6-7 center 
Bill Hosket, who is averaging 23 
points and 14 rebounds per game. 

As a team Ohio State is shoot
ing 44.1 ~r cent from the field 
and is averaging five rebounds a 
game more than Iowa in league 
play. In the game at Columbus, 
Ohio . State outre bounded the 
Hawks 42-29. 

William. L'ed, HOpIs 
Sam WUliams, who was selec

ted honorable mention AII-Ameri· 
ca by both wire services last 
week, leads Iowa's hopes in the 
game .. He is second in Big 10 
scoring with a 25.7 average and 
ranks 20tb In scoring in the na
lion with a 22.5 average in all 
games. Gerry Jones leads the 
team in rebounding with 228 in 
21 games and Is second in scoring 
with an 18.1 average, while Tom 
Chapman is tbird in scoring with 
a 17.1 average. 

Another large crowd is expec
ted tonight, but reserved seat 
tickets will be available up until 
game time, according to Busi
ness Manager Francis Grabam. 
Iowa has been averaging 12,000 
fans a game in Big 10 play - by 
far the best in the Big 10 this sea· 
son. 

A preliminary game between 
the Iowa freshmen and the intra· 
mural champion, Phi Delta Phi, 
will begin at 6 p.m. This will 
also be the freshmen'S last ap
pearance in the Field House this 
season. 

The varsity, now 6-5 in the 
Big 10 and 13-8 for the season, 
will finish lIa season next week 
with games at Wisconsin, tues
day, and Michigan, Saturday. 

Big 10 Standings 
WL WL 

Indllnl I S Wlleon.n • a 
Mlchlaan St. 7 • IlIlnol. a 8 
Norlhwe.tern 7 4 Ohio State a 7 
lOW A 6 5 MlnnelOta 4. 
Purdue 6 5 Mlcbilan I. 

GAM .. TODAY 
Oblo state at IoWI (7:SO p.m.) 
MlchlrlUl VL WlIConain a' Detroit 

(TV, 1 p.m .) 
JridlaDl It DUnola 
Purdue It Mlchlran Stata 
MlnulOta It Northweltem 

. GAM •• MONDAY 
Mlclllgan at Indiana 
Northwestern at Purdue 
IlIInoll It OhIo State 
Mlchllan Stat. at Mlnn'lOta 

GAMI TUIIDAY 
JaWI It Wllc:oalllD (7:10 p.m.) 

\ Meet Summar}': 
Long horse: MIchigan state 28.775; 

IlUnols, 28.75; MIChlJ(lI!'. 28.325; Iowa, 
26.15; Wisconlin, 25.",,; Minnesotl, 
24.420; Indlanl, 24.025; Ohio state, 
22.675. 

Side horse: Iowa, 27.3; Michigan 
state, 26.65; Mlchl,an. 28.1; ntlnol., 
25.3' Mlnnesola 25.&5' Wisconsin , 
14.5&; Indiana, U.9; Oh{o State, 13.S. 

Trampoline: Mlchlgln, 27.7; nu
nols, 26.50; Iowa, 24.7; Indlanl, 13.55; 
Ohio State, 22.4.5; MIchIgan state, 
22.35; Wlseon,ln, 21.50; Hlnnesota, 
21.3. 

Floor exerCise: Mlchl,an, 1'7.85; 
Michigan Stale 1'7.80; Jowa 28.95: 
IIllnol., 25.65; Wlaconaln, 25.40; MIn
nesota, 24.90; Inellana, 24.80; Ohio 
State, 22.90. • 

High bar: lowl 27.15; Dllnoll, 28 g. 
Michigan, 26.7; Michigan Slat"" 28.25; 
IneUana, 25.45; WisconSin, U .u; MIn
nesot • • 23.85; Ohio State, 20.15. 

Parallel bars: Iowa .. 27.35; Minneso
ta, 25.85' Michigan "tale 25.70; nu· 
nols, 25.~; Wisconsin. 25'~i )!llchlgan, 
25.0~; indiana, zt .• O; Oruo State, 
20.45. 

Stili Ring.: IOWI, 27.45; Michigan 
state, 27.05; Indiana} 25"iiiln5' MlchiglUl, 
25:15; Wisconsin, !t.7; ols 24.15; 
Minnesota, 23.l; Ohio Stat., 21.4. 

QUlllfl.rs for Saturday" Indlvldull 
Flnll.: 

Lonl horse : Hal Shaw (1l1inOISl 
93.75; Dave Thor (MIchigan State 
91}5;. Chip Fuller (MIchigan) 90.75; 
Eo uunn)' (Mich. St.) 89 .5; Ilte Hel· 
ler (Iowa) 89~i. Phlp Fuller (Mich.) 
89.25; Dean Yll10un (nt., 88.5; Bob 
Dickson (Iowa) 88.75. 

Floor exerelse: Toby Towson (Mich. 
St.) 9,45; Phlp Fuller (Mich.) 9.4; 
Dave Thor (Mich. st.) 9.35' DIve Ja· 
cobl (Mich.) 9.25; Chip ruder (Mich.) 
U; Bob DIckson (Iowl) 9.0; Plu1 

Oml (Iowa) 9.0; Don Uffelman (10 ... ) 
8.95. 

Side bOrae: Dennls Smith (Mlch. 
St.) 9.3; Marc Slotten (Iowa) 1.2.1' 
Keith McCanle.. (Iowa) 9.25' Bob 
Hoereberl (Minn.) '.1; Dave' Thor 
(Mich. St.) 9.0; Art Ba.asler (Mich.) 
8.9; Ken Gordon ' (Iowa) 8 .• ; . DlVo 
Geddes (MJeh.) 8.75. 

Trampollne: Dive Ilcobl (MIch.) 
9.45; Wayne Miller (MIch.) 9.2; Vic 
Conant (MIch.) 9.05' Gary Holv..,. 
(nt.) 9.0;, Mike Zadel (Mich.) US; 
CookIe Milo (DI.) 8.85; steve Chap. 
Jlle (III.) US; Hal Shaw (Dl.) 8.&; !io 
WUllaml (Iowa) 8 .• ; J.rry Collina 
(Ind.) 8.8. 

High Bar: Nell Schmitt (lowl) 9.~· 
ChUCk Weber (Ill.) 9.2; Mike Sulch 
(Mich.) 8.15; Bill Sllhan (ID.) ' .Il' 
Bob Dickson (Iowa) 9.1; Ed GunnY 
(Mich. St.) 9.0~i Dave Thor (Mich. 
st.) 8.8; Gary v.nder Voort (Mlcb.) 
8.8. 

Parallel bars: Tom Goldsborough 
(IOWI) 9.25' Ike Heller (Iowa) 9.1; 
Dick Hinrichs (Mllln.) 9.05; Bob Dick· 
SOn (IoWI) 9.0; Dave Thor (Mich. 51) 
• . 85; Arnie Latlr (Iowa) 8.85; De". 
nls Smith (Mich. St.) 8.85; Boa H.". 
n.cke (WI •. ) 8.8; Ooold. Rollo (III.) 
8 .• . 

sun Rings: Terry Siorek (lawai 
9.5; Don Hatch (lowl) 8.15; Dave 
Croct (Mich. 51.) 9.1; Ed Gunny (Mlch. 
St.) 9.1; Larry Goldberg (l\Ilch. SI.) 
8.85; Paul Oml (Iowa) 8.8; Dw.VI. 
Wiser (Ind.) 8.8: Mark Kaplan (1U.) 
8.75. 

All Around: Dave Thor (Mich. 5t) 
53.675; Bob Dickson (Iowa) 5U2.I; 
Gary Vander Voort IMlch.) 4U7~; 
Bob Hennecke (WI •. ) 49.200; BIIJ SUo 
h,n (DI.) 49.100; John Vou (Wis.) 
48.150; Joel Sullin (Ind.) 48.425; Dave 
Stende (MInn.) 47.975. 

High School football Stars 
Are Guests Of University ' ' 

Seven more high school football 
stars are visiting the campus 
this weekend as guests of the 
University. 

• Roy Bash, one of the most 
outstanding prep quarterbacks in 
the nation this year, also starred 
in basketball and quarter· mile 
at his Belton, Mo., high school.. 
The 6-3, 185-pound prospect is an 
honor student and a Nile Kin
nick scholarship candidate. 

• One of three balfback hope
fuls is Jobn Michel, 6-1, 195-
pounds from Fenger High School 
in Chicago. An All.city, All· 
League and All-State choice, 
Michel is the brother of Marc 
Michel, former Hawkeye baseball 
player. 

• Robin Kaser is a 6-1, 200· 
pound halfback from Catbedral 
Latin High in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Kaser was selected to All City, 
All-Senate and All-Ohio teams. 

• Another halfback prospect is 
William Powell, 5-10, 175-pounds 
from Gaffney, S.C. Powell rushed 
for 1400 yards and scored 32 
touchdowns while leading Gran
ard High to ita thlrd stsle foot
ball cbamplonship. Powell was 
coached by W. E. Jefferies. 

• Kim Markshausen from Ar
lington High School, Arlington 
Heights, m., was a two-year 

All-Conference selection and a 
key member of Arlington High's 
undefeated football team. Mari· 
shausen is a 6-3, 240-pound line
backer. 

• Jack Tatum, a 6-0, 205-pound 
linebacker is one of the moSt 
soughl after football players in 
New Jersey. Tatum prepped at 
Passlac High School, Payiac, 
N.J ., and was an All·Countyand 
All-State selection. 

• Steve Hall is a 6-3, 235-pound 
tackle·guard from Rich EaJt 
High School. Par:: Forest, IU. 
An All-League and All-state 
choice, Hall is also a top beavy· 
weight wrestler and an excelleDl 
student. Hall was coacbed by 
George Egofski. 

• An Iowan visiting thi. week 
end is Dave Brooks from Weblter 
City High School. Brooks was 
!Selected to the All-State and AJI. 
America teams and is rated by 
Coach Harley RoJllnger u the 
toughest player he ever coached. 
Although he is ranked amolll tbe 
best linebackers i1I the stile 
Brooks I. also an outstandln& 
center. The 6-3, 205-pound [own 
Is also a standout on Webstel 
City's basketbaJl and track teaJnI. 

All eight prospects wJll be in
troduced at tonight'. basketblll 
game against Ohio State. 

Big 10 Track Meet Opens 
MADISON, Wis. - Ohio State 

sophomore Ralph Marinello won 
the lon, jump title and defndin, 
champion Gene Wllhinltem of 
Michigan State matched his own 
meet record in the 10-yard high 
hurdles to open the 57th annual 
Big 10 Indoor track meet Friday. 

Washington's performence top· 
ped qualifiers in the event for to
day's finals. 

The only champion.hip durin II 
the preliminaries was awarded to 
Marinello with 'II jump of 28 
feet 3~ Inches, far off the 25-7 
record. Glenn Dick of Wisconsin 
was given aecond place over Don 
Crawford'. .econd best of 2S 
even. I 

Washington's :08.3 eq\Ialied the 
mark he set last year. 

Iowa Ihad six qu.llfiers in 
events that held preliminaries. 
Roger Menke qualified In the 80, 
Dal. Teber. ha tile 100, Mik. Moo-

dane in the 440, Carl Frazier ia 
the 600, Ted Drubacber in the ., 
and Jon Reimer in the low bur· 
dlu. 

NIC DIALS WITH ARNII-
NEW YORK III - The National 

BroadcBltlng Co. I, planning to 
buy most of the bu.iness empire 
from here to Tokyo that b COlI' 

troUed by 1I0lfer Arnold palmer, 
the New York Times said FridaY· 

The main business, Arnold 
Palmer Enterprises. Inc., wlt/l 
headquarters In Cleveland, Ohio, 
tw .even dlvlllOl1l. 

The Times said that al part ot 
the argeemcnt, Palmer wo"I.! 
appear on the air exc.'''~l ve!y fur 
NBC, prasumably I. a aportaeut· 
er, .nd would develop new. IfPOI'II 
lJI'OII'.ma. 
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